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No. XI~IIL.'.F or JULY, 1799. 

,, 
1a hope maketh not ajbamed1~--R oin'. v ~ 5. 

T HE meaning of thefe words is as follows-the ~xpec
tation of the great th ings· God hath promifed to his 

people in the golpel, ~ and , efpeciafl y ' thole w h,ic~ ~elat? to 
another world, i1ana on fo fure a gro~nd, and the1r hearts 
fo afpire after th~m th:~t they are eml.:d dened to duty the!'eby, 
in the face of Q'1 an~e and repryach ; nDr can t~ey ' be removed 
from their prdcnt courfe :by any fufferings of the pfefent . 
timc • ...L...Hert: we may obierve tl\e dFet1:s of ·t'rue fpirifual 
Hope; For . , ' · . · .· 

Firfi:, it doth not leave men. 'under thdr\.fluence df worldly 
1hame ;' Nor 

Secondly, under ' the power of worldly fear; -But 
Th'irdly, it emboldens them, in oppofition to reproach ard 

fuffcrings, ever tqrejoice, and trium.ph in God. 
Firfi:, True religious hop'e does not leave men under the 

power of worldly fhatne.'-The efi:een1 of th~m · ~ay not in 
itfelf beblaii\eable; but what if men every where are departed 
from ' duty >to God? 1What, if, through the greatnefs of their 
number, rJcq departure is become reputable in the world? 
And what, if in confequence a fi:edfaft cleaving to G nd is r~- . •' 
proached ? It is plain, in fuch cafe, no one can do Gpd's 
will, without bringing himfelf imo worldly fhame. Who
ever, to retain t!·1e efl:eem of a r'evolted world, declines th'e 
chr1fi:ian life, manit'efi:s evidently that " h~' )oveth the praife 

1 of men more than the · praife of God," and that he facrifices 
to thi' ve:rf idol all his hopes of God's favour and prefence 
in a ' fi:~ te of future glory. But in proportion as this gofj:d 
hope becomes a fi:cdfait principle within us, it iteadily dif
pofes us to. cleave ~o God in the rmdfl: of fhame and reproach. 
And whoever does not thus act, it is evide'nt that th~ true 
divine '

1

' hope which mak'eth not a\hamed," is !wt, cannot' 
be in him. Where the dfetl: is not, there the caufe like
wife cannot be.-But 

VOL .. IV. JULY, l/99· Kk Seconclly, 
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•. Seco.ncl1jr, True fpir.itual hope Joes not leave men under J . ' 

tlie power -Of wor!dJ y fear. "' If in this life only we have 
hope in' (:hrifr," k ys the Apotlle, <.< we 'are of all men moft 
mife.iable!~ Th<: chri fl:ian's forrows aFe declared to be be

·yond aU others. He hath a loa.d of them, whi.ch) if lie were 
a ma1; of the wo·rldl he might ealily 1ha,\c:e of[ Wherefore 
then c.lm.ws he cndme them r Why docs he not feek his 11ap
pi.nefs ·in this wor~d a,s others do r Why iubject himfelf to 
tw:: !a :a variety of troubles and difii~ultles, which he might 
e.afi{y avoid { Wl)y.? Becaufe he hath a hope which is be.;. 
yond ·this !.ife, becaufe the love of God is fued abroad in his 

\ .heart, &c. This not 
1
<.H1ly makes him ' not afhamed but a 

moil happy man in the mid!! of ·his ini{ery. Fear is a tor
menting paffion; the fears of the.prefent too, are mofr afh:ct- .' · 
ing. The fears of contempt and the like, when we are . 
b.rought into luch cir<;;umHances as roufe thefe fears, conti
nua!ly ·prefent fomewhat or otheJ: mofr fuited tO' gi.YI'! them 
the. ala~m~a~m thm, unlefs there b.e fome prin'cip1e at hand 
to <ppofe them they muf!: prevail,· and keep us in fu.bjeCl:ion 
to thetn. Now chrifl:ian ho~e is ehCl:ly this principle; ,and 
to the exereife of this. the facrt;d fcriptures· continually r·efer 
us! for oppofing and mor,tifying. that " .fear of m;m which , 
bnngeth a · fiJare •. " « Who art thou that thou 1houldft be 
a~raid of ma.t~ tHat ihaU die ", ,&c;. " Fe~~ not thein' ~hich 
ktl! the body~ and after that have no mo.re that they can do." 
The qudhon is~ Are w.e under the ·infl~ence of his hope in 
all our conduct? Doth it pre:vailingl y cafr out fear ? " W o 
reckon," faith .;the .,L\ppftle, " ·~hat the ,futferings of this pre-. 
fent time, ani' not worthy to be compared with tha,t which 
~all be rev~led." Now this is a jufr reckoning ~ and if 
fo, to forego <luty, to avoid prefent danger, mufr be a falfe 

'· one. In that foul which fhrinks from Chrifr for fear, there 
cannot; for the time at leafr, truly be the hope of glpry ~ It? 
may be there in fancy, but not in power. Where it is, · and 
abides in its power, the foul longs after it as its greatefr hap
pinefs : And lhall a, little fear and dangex be able to unfettle 
it? No: The word of God has determiried 'this point-'' for 
the Joy that is fet before us, we lhall readily , endure the crofs, ' 

·if thi~ joy be our hope." But . 
Thirdly, True' tpiritual hope, in the midfr of reproach and 

fi1fFering, emboldeus us_ even to rejoice and triumph. - Ac
cording to the meafure of fi:rength it hath obtained,hope makes 
:a r1an bold to own Chrifr and to live after his e;xample: 
and when reproach comes it enables' him frill not 'to deJty 

1 Chrifr, 
I . 

•' 
\ 

', \ . 

'. 
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ChriR, ' hut ra,tlter to rejoice 2ha:t he is thought wortby to 
fuifeF ~or his Jlame's fake'. But you will f~y, perhaps,,--v.'here 

·~ 

is this hope to be tOtwd? I anfwer, where is the taitn which 
a1orie can produce it? . N,e~th~r of them is to be found amol1g 
thofe· who live after the c.ourfe and rud~ments o.f ~his wor{d. 
Bttt think you it is no where to he fa,und ? Is '~ Joy\ in th.e . , 
Holy G~oil:"' entirely ceaied.? Arid wheil he, who is fhkd 
"The Comforter/' e1nooMens any one to. fufft;:r fo,r Chriit11 

hath he no fhong coufolation to.beHo.w on them? Be <1./Tu~ed 
he hath. - The reaL C hriftian d·ottS uot f):rve God for liioll'.ght: · 
evet1 in this life, whcnfoevev all)( fori~\ke •l!.l fo1· Chrift"s , 
1.\ke,. and chee-rfully fufFer (or hrm,. con lol~ti~Ol"l ·witft;n. £h.aU 
furely make up for whal:\is fuffered without-but if wz, :m: 
not ~ led by the SpirLt, we can no: expe{.t- the confola! ion ot· 
the Spirit t ijow is it pOffibLe for him to glrny in tJ"iim!!ltim 
for Chriil:, who.fe fhtdy i~,, l;>y w,orldly cot_npliaoces~ lo- av•o.~d 
every thing of that £0 , t for Chrifr's faker No·~ lerr a .nrlJ;m · 
dofely follow Chri!l and he. fhall inell'itably. fufFe.r fhame:· ;"'.nil 

1 reproach, though he be. not left w'ithou.t c6nfolation under it. 
Thcfe. are the ble!fed effe.C:l:s 4>f that '~ hope: 'Nhich II1<tked1 
not afhamed.'~ -But mon:9"Jef you will argue,.''' llD>w ·~·.et-y 
far ihort I fall in praetir.e of thefe b1efle~ eife.0'-> of'it ~ 1 am 
fiill tnu.ch holden by jha:me, bound down, ·~y ~ear, :md ;}m far 
from b'eing fo advanced as to glory 11\ tribub:tion.'~· it n1a.r 

' be fo: yet what is ' tl:·..e reafon ?' ls it nat becaur~ this hope i$ . 
. , ' llOt in you iri. the way or manner ' it ,ought to b~ r I woold 

mention three things in . whicH the very g,roo£1~ of this hope· 
. lies; and iri the one or the other 1- pe~hapS: in both ()f wl~.;ch 
you m,ay.~ firid yourfdves want.iug. ' 

ri'he. firfi ,is, a certain belief of the reality of ;m appraacll
ing. ftate of gl9ry. In tnis you 'may Jlot b:e a,hfol.utd;r 1\::t
tled ; yop may have taken it perhaps too xmad1 upon •:epo•n, 
and. not on the tefiimony of the ol.l:?ocle-~ of God. The de;-

, !;>ility of your faith .i:n this ma.tte:r,. mufr produce coqefpond- ' 
ent effeCl:s-Y ou are · weak. o(courfe \Vaveriog an<d,. iricon
ftant. Here, therefore, you may have failed in the p!'a8.i.·cal 
belief of the grand chriftiall ddCl:rine,_.:.." Chrdt is:' .6.ten rrom 
tile dead to die no more," &c. ·&c. · r 

Sec6nd1y, another gro1-'nd of chri!tian hope IS", a tl"'JI' ft:dp.. 
tural belief that etern2:llite is the gift of God, tllro :J~i· J j(ls 
Chrift our L,ord.. Here y~u may have pollibly l:K·~' . : ·,ie i1~::~· 
tive through difguifed felf righteouGJef,;~ fupp~·effit;.c; yr;ur t5~o.
fite of glory) through thf fupp,Ofition, (true ennugh qac: ~= .:d 1), 
that you are not wo~thy o: it.· Though y~u ftwulo eve;:!{.~ Hcd
·. . , ' · ' . · faflJy 

,. 
) 

"'! 
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f~fily believe, that there is .a glory to be -revea,led; yet, if you 
are' continuaJly fuppofing fon)erhing muft be dolle by you to 
deferve it, and to fupply you with a-' title to it, it will' be im
poflible you fbo u ld entertain any I i'vel y , expe~ation of it. 

· The ,manifdl imper fcet ion of you r obed ience would for ever , 
occafion miftruH about your ri g ht to it ?:._H eri'! then 'you 
have failed in the ufc' both of the Jaw and of the gofpel: of 
the law, whofe very bufinefs it is to {hew that you cannot 
have the leaft right ·to any thing from God; - and of the . 
Gofpel, whofe v.ery primary declaration is, that a)l.. things may 
be hadfreetj in Chrift; But, . ' ' 

·~ . Thiidl_y, another ground of tme hope is a right know- . 
ledge of the fpiri tual nature of this glory, as chiefly ~on
filling , in · the enjoyment and lervic<:; of God, in a perfeCl:e_d 
:fl:ate both of body and fou l. If the knowledge alld percep- . 
tion of this h~s beef1 indilt inCt, and you hav? thpug~t- ~f 
h_eaven rather 111 a general way, than rn a parttculal', as lpl
ntual happinefs in commui1io11 and fellowiliip with God; 
then you cannot unfeignedly defi.re it with your whole heart, 
as your fatisfying happinefs ; and therefore fuc.h empty ex
pectations of ii: could IJOt 1difcngage your. affeCtions from 
.. ~arthly things, . nor enitble you to relinquiih all for ~!-)rift. 
Here• fgain yo~ have C011le fhort through ~)Je carnal de~re of 
your corrupt mind, not-choofing 'God fo r your portion, nor 
longing for the full enjoyme'nt of him w'here only it c~n, be , 
found; .that is, i1i heaven. In thefe things poffibl'y you may 
have failec!, if fo, the way lies plain .before you. YourJounda~ 
tioi1 muff be laicJ deeper. 'Let the Gofpel, dec)aring\ cruci
Red and, exalted Red€emer~ confirm ln y.cu a .rno£1: certain 
belief of the .reality of a future ftate of hi!ppinefs--Be fure 
to look' upon it only as ~d's free gift in Chrift; and then 
conternplateth~ · fublime and fpiritmil happinels which it pro
pofes. Let thefe thini!s 'fink deeper into your hearts, and yqu 

, will find your hope fl~uri£h; even (uch a " h9pe, as will pot 
make you afha~ed." ' ' ' · · C. of B

1 

TO THE EDITOR .OF Ti-m· GOSPEL MAGAZINE. 
SIR, . . .. \ . ; .. ' , 

I COMM. END your'' Enquir~rs''_page 148,Xo_rtheir anxi
ety on behalf of Mofes•and h1s H tflory, and for the fm:lll 

regar.d theJ'pay to thofe, who would fuggefl: the eten~ity of 
the world, with a view to undermine the authority of reve!a~ 

' tion, and that gl01'ious fyflem of truth, which alone meets 
the cafe and cohdition of-fallen man. 

Th~y 

, 

/, ., 



On the Evidence and .!lurhori,ty of ldoj'es. ~4-CJ 
They afl{, " How are we to account for the concreti~~ .of 

:Roney matter fou nd in the bowels of the· earth, the petrifica
tion of which mqfr have take n !lp more, than t;t us of thou
fands of years, before it could arrive at its pr~fent iricrufl:a
tion ?" With refpetl: to the C?ncretions of Honey matter, •, 
they have t;JOt been fu~ciently expiici t, as thefc mi'iy;C9nfdl 

·' of, fi rfi, thofe foli ci Rfata offand-frol1e, &c, w bich coniifl: of 
the fame fubihince throughout ; or fec'oadly, thofe it rata! of 
folid rock in which arc found an heterogeneous mixture of 
va~iou~ animal fubfianccs, as ihells , bone~, teet h, &.c. &c. . 

N<,w, Sir, with regard to tbefi.: things, we have no evidence 
011 INhich tO found an opinion of th<.:ir origin, or their anti
quity but te!timony; and in this cafe ' the authority of Mofes, 
as a wri ter, · is certal·nly equal , 'to any ancient write!· 
whatever. :. · . ' 

Among the anc; i'ent writers there feems to have been b,1,1t 
one opinion refpetl:ing the 9rtgin of ~he earth, viz. that it 
was created; however they have difFered : co:1cer11ing the . 
JT'i:tnl'ler, in whi ch it was pe rformed :-whether by a for
tuitous concourfc of . atoms ; by fi:m1e unived;11 plafi ic 
principle in natu re ;-or by the power of a great fir!t caufe, 
The firfi of thefe opinions is an infu lt to-common fenfe; the 
fecond has nothing in natur'e to fupport it ; and, the te!tim6~ ' 
ny of Mofes, that " Gon created the heaven an·d the ·ea~th,'' · 
fcems to have been the original exemplar of all the H eathen 
Cofmogoni_es in· which their, imaginary Deities, are always 
~ade to ac1 a diH:inguiilied part. · . , 
' I will then aflen, wiih Mofes an9 the ancients; that th~ I 

earth was create_d; l will infifi upon the truth' of the tefli?{lv
ny of Mofes, and the prophets, that it was· created by the 
pO\Vtr of J ehqvah; and I will Venture to fe t up that tei1i-
mony as it refpetl:s the great autbqr of nature, and the time ,- : 
of the creation,: againfi: every other fpecies of evidence; be-
caufe the witneffes ' produced fuch credentials, as no other 
perfon eve r did, viz . thofe afl:oni£hing miracle.s; which were 
plainly effetl:ed by the finger of God. · · . 

The quefl:-ion then ih whether thefe jloney concretions 
were formed by a grad.ual incrujlatioii', or)>~trijica_tiqn · as th~ 
querifl:s fuppofe? becaute, if they were no~ formed in tha~ 
manner, the till)e neceffary for their formation, will be re,. 
duced from " tens of tboufands' of years," to nothing, and 
Moles willbe fecure againfl: all attempts on this ground. 

vVhat thofe . " expet:iments founded upon faCts," which 
have " confiderable weight" with y~ur queriil:s are; I am 

· not 
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Mt: acquainted, but I will veqtl!re to 'fay,, :t il. That there- i$ 
1il!J· evidence of faCts upon which t€> f~und .an opiniun that 
t>lre frrata 6{ fand-fton e, &c. was forined iu a long ferie's of 
years by a grad ual concretiOJl ,. of lax, and tncoherent 'fand or 
other matter; but, on the C(>'n trary, that every !hata qf frone"' 
fu.tad,. &c. remai11.1S, as it was immed iate! y after the creation, 
0r,. as it was left, after the Noetic D elu ge.· At .ll~ 

Secondly,. that th~fe "Jfoney concretions'• of foelh,. /Jrmes~ 
~'teth and other 'animal exuvia:, which are found in a: petrijie(i 
frate,. irkorpoi-<ited in the very f.ubfhnce:of th:: in oft lo1i::l frrata,. 
:!te- only thofe remains of the antedilu ;tian world> whic~ 
fubfidect.,., witl~ the other , ihatified fubftances, that: wer¢ dif 
.folvedand red \Iced to a foft pulp, at the time of the deluge .i 
and:, that they have remained the fame, ever fince ." Gqa:· 
made a wind to .pafs ov r;r the earth, and the waters were 
affuaged. ' "' . . 
' The£e !hells, &c. are found f<;att,cred ov.er the· 6ce of, ancl 

are depofited in th.e bowels of, the whole earth, as monu.
ments of .that great an_d te'rrlble judgment againft Jin; and 
they'a re everlafl i11g witneifes of the tru~h of Mo{cs'' teHi-

, many, 'i ·that God beheld;-an_d lo all Re!h had corruptr.d his 
· way,": and, that, therefore:: he inyolved the u~rth and all its. 

inhabitants (Noah and thefe in the ' Ark-only excep.ted) ir1 , 
ene tremendous and univerfal atjlrutiip~ ;. for, fays he,, l wilt 
defiroy them with the eartli-. . . 

To conclude, Sir, the creation of the world was an even~ 
which could not poffibly be known but by revelation from 
the·. Creator .;. and fince the . idea of crea,tion ·and ot . the refor ~ 
mation after the deluge h'as'pr¢vai1ed a.mong·all the nations* 
upon the face. of the earth, and .fince miture bears ample tef
timony tb its trt.~th, we may fafely conclude, that God · 
-revealed tbeje thingno Adam . and others, until N~ah Hll1Qo 
that the tradition' which now remains among the nations is. 
only th<; remains of that lmowledge which was unimpaireq ~ · 
when the earth was divided among the offspri ng ofNoah : It 
was a tajk referved for late philojophers, tQ ~ttempt to fet mt- . 
ture and revelation at~,variance, _but in vain; the nl,ore they 
are examined, .the more they will appear worthy of their 
author; and it will be found that all the idlehypothefos of gra~ 

' .dual concretion, progre.IJive petrification, _and the elevation of 
mountains by volcanic eruptions, have no exifrence in natucre:. 
~ut hav~ been_ broached .with a 'view of defr~oy~ng · the au-

• See CA-TCOTT on the Dduge. 
thority 

"' 
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, Meditat{m:s on l'he 'Moral Ltnv. , :tl),, . 

th(Hj ty of ~ha~ word, which ,has 't Gpd for its aut'h<o-~, if<l.l ... 
vatjon for i t~ end, and truth without any Il)i~tu .r e of error for 
~ts matte r ;., and which J.hall nmain, when "' .heaven :and 
~arth .fha// pafs {lway." 

.S.a/op, Jt(ne ;4-, ·1, 799· W. S. 
' • ' 1 ~ ... , ..... ...--........ 

'fO THE enrtoR OF T~E GOSPEL , tA~GAl':;!N:E. 
sIR, ' • , . 

I. F you pleafe I ,will drop a word to J. Vv. whe, for him~ 
' felf and others, proflo)~s this q ueH:io1 1 : '' Does the moral 
law only include ttwfc prc:cepts that were bind ing on Adam 
in a fl:ate ot inn0cence; or does it lik ewi fe extend 'to thofe ' 
t hat include .fatth1and repentanc,e·?''' 'See Gofpel Ma,gazin~ 
p. 'r40· 

I !hall not call my few meditations an ffnfwer to this qne'f- · 
-tion; a nd perhap,s. they may not ~e, takep. for, fuch by .the 
.reader. Let them therefore ftand-propofed for .conjideratitin. 

~ ~ T he' law, in itfelf, I receive as immutahle. The' 
tvhole of it~ "j;receptive" power Ceems t0 be exprdi'etl in 01~e 
word-1' obey my voice." Though ' the divine will may ·c0m
mand various modes of a6hon, b:r which obedience may 'be . 
manifefi:ed, yet its ,~' binding" authority iso'ne; ·both ,to fa
ther and children'. If il has <:hane:ed at all, from its ori "ina:l' 

' ' ~ ~ 

na'ture and ' defign, i t muLl: have >been . for the better or the 
w orfe: and I fee not how either can be allowe-d, withmd: 

' .i mpeaching the wifdom, the tru.th a.nd thejufiice bf the great 
!egiflat0r • . What improvement' ·is it ,~apable of receivm"? 
But . if it. be now the fame as in its orig inal infi:itution, th~n 
jts '' precep;tfve" authority mufi: be the f:'1me. Bur, if that l 

authority " bind~' the childre{l, whcve the lather was ·no.~ 
bound, by beino- more ·." e~.tended" to , them than to him, 
~uP.: ·it not haS'e been changecl r Had our bible beeu in . 
the hand of. Adam, previous 'to the fall~ that reception ai)d 

1 .treatment of it; which the" m oral law». would ha.ve·recjuir.ed 
' of him, precifely the fame it enjoins upon us, and nei.taer 
mqre nor lefs; fdr this .re'afGn-H uman nature, as. ·.fuch, is 

· iJound by the " moral law'·' to· regard the' whole character of 
God, as far as it is revealed, with t he ~eepeft reverence, to 
love all ,his perfeCl:ior.s with fup~erne d;light, 2. nd to bow i:o 
every "precept" with unreferved an'd cheerful fLibjeCl:ion. 
Here '·obterve,: • The who(e human nature. was originally jn 
Adam ; and as fuch , reprefente,t hr. h,im ; · apd there:fore:; t'he 
« preceptiw'' authority of the law cannot he divided bet~/ee!l 

the 
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the. father and tlle children, .to the one lefs and 'to the. others 
more; but ,mufl: "extend ' ' alike · and equally tb. all.. The 
holy'principle implanted in our nature' in its priniiti ve fl: ate 
was fuited to the r ~.; quin.:mo nts of the law, ai1d ' the obl-igation 
tlj> continu e its excrd{c wa•, juit ~nd equitable ; ;and confe
quently, though the princ iple be gone, the obligat ion is-not 
vacated. N ow if the "preceptive'" authori ty of the " mqral , 
law" he one and the fame in.,itfelf, and our prirciple of ohc·
dience be one and the f!!'llle originally iri our nature, I fee no 
reafon why the la lv fhould ' " include" now more or lefs 
than at firfl:. Adam was required to exercifc.his holy princi
ple perfetl.ly, and we can be requ ired to do no more. If we 
admit the unity of legal authonty, of ~he obligation on hu7 

ma,n nature, and of moral principle ; then, , I th ink, different . 
modes of obedience caimot affect the ground of t\le law itfelf. 
l,lin in us, a~d •innocence,, in .Adam Olfr repref~ma,t ive, I con-. 
fefs are different mora)• cirt'umfl:ances; .. but,. :in my humble 
opinion,, they cannot induce a change, or .. jl.dl:ify us . in fup
pofing a change, ih that law, the reafons far whofe infri tution 
never can vary in that law, who(e '5 precepts" cannot be 
"o:tended" beyond its or.ig,nal impoi·t, without wearing the 
face of a change. The immutability of the law is the honour 
of the lawgiver-they reciprocally involve each oth~r-and 
therefore we fhould tread this ground with cautious fl:ep, and 
with' an eye fingle to his glory. I 'am very well fati ~ficd the 
Lord <;:afl, apd does, will .a change without char'lgirig. hi.s 
will:. the, difpenfations of provj de,nc;e. ·and grace abound with 

· proof'i of it. But whflt reafon can be given for the f\lppofition 
here? Or can the " .moral ·law" be more '\. ex.tended" t'6 · 
the defcendants than .toithe, progenitor, arid yet its nature and 
defigri remai.t;l unchanged? I wifh this to be ferioufly con
fidered. · . · ' 

2. J. w., has not:fPecified irhwhat vlew.we a~e to EOn~ 
_ fi,de·r ''faith and rrpentance" in attending to· his quefl:ion, 
and therefore we are at liberty to judge for outfelves. On 
this open g~oimd I remark that, if the " moral law" now 
" includes faith .and repentance,"' fo, of courfe, it mufl: 

· have done originally; or elfe have fwerved from its primi
tive nat~re and defign. Here let us com template '' faith and' 
repentance" in two clifrerent directions. 

Fi?:Jl, . As bleJlif!gs of the new covenant. Thefe are gifts 
of foverei.gn grace, and wrought in ·the, eleclby God \he Holy 
Spirit. The f' precept; of the mo ral law," I apprehend, can
not " bind" the children to the eX:erciie of thefe graces-

, 1 . Becaufe 
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1 . Beca1.,1f~ their 'father, as their reprefentatiV'e, 1enjoyed· them 
not; .and-2 . Becaufe they are. the vo,uchfaf~rpen~~ of a cove
nant different from Adam's: and therefore he 'not. only did 
not, but by virtue of his covenant he could not enjoY. or exer
cife them. And I fee no reafon for fuppofi11g the c(lildren tG> 
b~ 'bound by the · father's law or covenant to ,that which ~h~ 
father himfelf was not bound: and it' is evident that the obli~ 
gation was ·meafu,red by his principle ~r capacity fm: obe..: 
dience • . This, equity requires, and cannot be ·given U:p: 
If, therefore, the "precepts" of the " moral law bind" me 
to live by the faith of the Son of God, why not'' bind" my. 
innocent father ?-3: Can any legal "Precept bind" nie .to 
regard and honourthe great G od in a r~lation or charatter in 
which the " moral law" does not reveal him to me? If fo, it 
mufl: " e;'itend" to all the defcendants' of .Adam . alike; ·for 
what is In the nature of the law cannot 'be affected with foreign 
circum:fhnr::es . . But, wo).lld, not fuch a though be highly 
inequitable and unright~ous? Yet, mu.fl: we not form this 
conclufion, .if we make 'tbe "precepts of the moral law," : or. 
covenant of works, '" extend" thei r " birtding" authority to· . 
the ' poffeilion and to the exercife of the b!eilings of the. 
covenant of grace '? And 'Would not ' th~s be making the cove
.nant of works and ,the covenant of grace .precife'ly the fame 
conftitution? · This, however, cannot be admitted, till it ap-; 
pears that his eovenant with the firfl kdam reprefents the· 

. hleffed God in the fame view as that with the iecond, the 
Lord from heaven. When this ,tafk is performed, it may be·· 
allowed that the" ·precepts of, the moral .la w .inCludeJaith and:' 
n;pentance '" as blc:;ilipgs of gr.ace ;' in • Chri'fr Jefus . Once 
mor.e-4. Every "precejif of the moral .Jaw" is clothed with 
a penal ~anB:iol}; fo that .every violation of it expofes the 
tral')fgreffor to condemnation. N ow if Adam were not my 
reprefentative in the covenaDt of grace, and if he had not thefe 
bleilings · <;>f" faith and repentance" and exercifed 'them for 
me as my covenant head, ho}V can his fall in this refpeB:, ·or 
how can.my no~-experience ' of thefe bleilings expofe me tci · 
condemnation? , Can the "moral,law" take cognizance · at 
all of what it never knew? . Would it be j Li·fl: · to co~demn' 
me for the abfence of what I rw v:er had myfc lf, nor my federal 
head f0r me ? Is any man condemned becaufe he was not put 
into the .covenant of grace ; or ~e'caufe he does not enter his 
name in the lamb?s book of liie ? A nd -yet, was "faith" in 
Chrifl: to the falvatibn of the loul, or " -repentance" unto life, 
crver given, but unto perfons of this dek:iption? For th~fe 
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four reaforis ' it-appears to 'ri:te that''' the precepts of the moral 
· · law·'~ do not ." indudc farth and' rep~!_ltance " as_ blefiings 'of 

' falvat!ion. ' ' · · · · r· 
. Sec!Jndly. . If We confider " faith and :repentance 1' as 

coming withi n the cornpafs of the legal ." precepts,'' then 
they ftand before us as legal works when perfo'rmed; and the 
impenitent 11-nd unbeli~ver are properly confidere'd as tranf
greffors and jufrly expof~d to the penalty .of a broken law. 
~' Faith a~d repentance"now ·a-re viewed o11ly as a8:s of 
obedience to a 'righteouii'l_awgrver to wh'om they are due from/ 
the crll<!ture, and who has a juft' right to punifh for the omif
fion of them, becaufe· fuch omiffion is dlfobedience. ~-Ience' 
unbeliever;- and difobedient are convertible terms~ and ftand for 
the fame chara8:er *· \But thl!:fe a8:s of obedience, 'if you fup
pofl! ,them to be done, can only be conlidered as the exercife 
of our original principle; and, asfuch, works of the law, and 
performed towards God ,only as our great lawgiver { and there
fore ' can be no pro<>f of grace, or evidence of falvation: for 
wbii::b reafdn 1 fhall beg leave, to obferve, that, when this 

. fubjeCl: is moft fuccefsfully urged, I am HOt yet at liberty to 
call it preaching the GoJPel. But lyt tts eplarge a m9ment 
longer. If~' faith and repentance" he ,at all "included" in 
this law, of courfe they mufr be cQmmqnded by the lawgi'ver, 
_and in that chara8:er; and then the'y becom~ our indifpenfable 
duty to him as ftanding in that relation to us·. Hence it .fol
lows that, urging thefe dutieS upon us·) is properly fpeakingf , 
preaching the lm.v, . and not the Gofpel. · · - · ' • 

How, then, are we to confider "faith'' as ~ ~eg.ai duty? 
' It) s by the la,w that we have the knowledge of fln. ·l( the 
law therefore ~~ndem~ unbelief as- ~n ~a of 4ifobe1ien_ce, there 
m~ft be ~fenle m wh1ch obedrence IS y1el~ed Ifi be(zevmg~ . A s 
tll'e law knows the-Almighty under the charafur of the God 
<)f nature an'd provide_nce, potfeffing all perfe8:ions and excel
lencies,· in this view it enjoins our fuprem(dove i:ifhiin,- our 
undivided trufi in him and 'ardent worihip of his glprious nia
j~ft.y. 'And ifwe rea)ly and truly' b·elieved ·that he is; as our 
firft father and federal head, while innod:ht, did; our "faith" 
difcovers itrelf in thefe feveral ,a8:s towards him as tokens 
of obedience to his ' rightful authority, :, and as pioufs of our 

' ' I ' • .: •, ' t \ ' • ' ' • t t· • ~, ' ' 
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pleafure in him as our chief &ood.: And'' further, did we 
heartily bulieve him to be the God of tr·utb, wi-th our inno
cent father, and as the law enjoins; :by our "fdith,'~' we lhould 
cordi lllly embrace his revealed' will in his WJ'itten worCJ; as a. 
wonderful difplay of his exalted charatl>er, and as an ama~i.ng 
in{bhce of his gracious condeftenfion to th'e fons of men. Of . _ 
this he is infinitely worthy, and " the moral· law" commands ' 
it; bu~, ·alas! we give proof that we are wzbelievers and dif- , 
_obrdient in every hranch of the fubj ect. Here tbe "precepts'' 
of' th e l :~w appear in full fo rce demanding obedierlce of us, 
by a molt unfeigned '' jc1itb " in hi s cbarnct er'and his word; 
becaufc the principle originalJ y in our nature was quiLc conge:.. 
nial to fuch a requifition; and therefore, this principle, being 
loft by fi n, and unbeliejfet up in its room, we il:~nd condemned 
as tranlgrcffors ~ ' ' ' ' 

" Rep,entance" is likewifc con:fi~ered ,a legal duty; and the 
· apofl:lc confirms the remark by fpeaking of impenitence as a 

ri111 c agai ufl God. T hi s, inclced, is ·named only once; ( R9m~ . 
ii . 5.) but one witnefs we l!ecm f4fficient on this fubjeCt. 
T his, as well as "faith" our righteous God has commanded 
of us ; and therefore the non-pertormance of it is fin. ; "Re~ 
pentance," we ~ 2.1l acknowledge, is · an .after thought, . or ,a 
th ought according to truth, both concerning fin itfelf and the 
obj ed: agai nfi- whom it is committed. Now, though Adam, 
Ct.)!J fidered as innocent, could not be the fubjeet of 4~ repen
tance ;" yer, we :ihould feel and exprefs it, a~ the law-requires 
if we were in the exercife of that holy pr inciple which • 
·was originally irt:~planted in our nature. And wl1at the law 
found at firft . in human natur~, it has 11 ri ght -fiill to demand. 
Adam, no doubt, iuw the beauty of divine holinefs, the 
equity of · di vine government, and confequently, the jtilt: 
defert of fin. And it b'ecomes us all, by virtue of the Jaw, ,' 
to make the moit unfeigned confefiion fully to ' this im -. ' 
'po:·t to the glory of God. Or~ this pri nci ple Jofhua pro
c eeded wi~h .dchan, (Jofh. vii .' 19.) and Pete r with Simon 
Magus. (A.Cl:~ vii i . 22.) Th9ugh we have loft our UP,right-
1-Je!s and our minds are blinded; though we love fin and hate 
him; yet the glory of b,s cha!·ac1:er, in every view,' is immu
table; and his equally immutable law, moil: righteoufly de
mands, ,that we renou nce ou r faife views of him anq of ourfe Lv~s, 
and g ive him the honour that is due to his name. Perhaps 
j: \Jv, may fai!OUr US ~With better thoughts 0!1 the fubjetl: ; 
but thefe, for the prefent, are mine . . If it lhould be found 
~hat l have erred~ 1 am very willing to be fet right; becaufc 
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~have no party or fyil:em,' but limply the' trutb of God,)o 
operate on my enquiries. I am pained to fee by what a va
ri·ety of ways the mind may be ~rawn from the fimplicity that 
]s in Chrifl:', and :J.ftcr all profeffion of chriilianity, be little . if 
any thing more than a difciple of Mofes. Th,is fuits fallen 
man, who. is naturally wedded to the legal covenant i and 
therefore, let it be reprefented in what(!vcr drefs you ple~fe, . 
it, is recognized and embraced: whil~ the pure Gofpel of 
Chrift,excep~ the Bleffed Spirit effeCl:ually work, is mifunder

,:fi0od, and confequ'ently is unacceptable. But, neverthelefs, ' 
·. though I wuld moil: ·fincerely .wifh to fee the everlail:ing Gof

pel more extenfively known and loved, yet there is a delight-
ful fenfe in which I am in truth. ' . 

May 20, 1799· PHILo-LEGIS,. 

P. S. The whole inftruCl:ion we have froi;Jl the holy law 
'of God has refpe[r t~ us either as creature,s or as finners. 
Under the jitjl, it fhews our total dependence ,upon him, and 
our obligation perfeCl:ly to regard, embrace and obey the · 
whole of his will, , as far as revealed to us. Under thcferond, 
it views us in no other charaCl:er than as deferving the juil: 

. · difpleafure of our righteous lawgiver, for fin committed againfr 
.!Jim. It can afford us n.o hope of happinefs, becaufe it knows . 
nothing of fa! vation; and for this reafon, it can enforce QO:

thing upon ,us, as conneCl:ed with it, or as leading to it; leafr 
of all command thofe difpofitions of mind which are blefiing:> 
of it. The Gofpel is a revelation of J efus Ch'rift, th!f Saviour; 
and in him a free and full falvation for the chief of linners. 
Th~i: law· can only enjoin a finlefs ·obedience or wotk wrath; 
but the Gcjpel is a difplay of rich grat;:e in faving the guilty 
and helplefs, merely on the ground offree favour: and there
fore it appears to me to be perverting both law and gofpel too; 
when ~nners a!'C exhorte·d to do any thing, Jef.~ or more, that 
they may be part~kers of the falvation of God. Nor . can I, 

; as yet, confider 1t as a lef~ pe1~verfion, when I a!ll told that 
· the law of the firfr Adam commands what human nature never 
enjoyed but by v.irtue of uni0n with the fe~ond; bec;au.fe, if 
this be not maku1g the law and the gofpel mean the fame 
thing, I fhould . eileem it a privilege to fee how they are kept 
diftintt, an4 fuch a fuppofition admitted. J \ V. ~ hope, ' 
will excufe this poflfcript, as not foreign to his queHion. . - . . . 

A MEDI-
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A MEDITATION on LuKE ~xiv. 6. 
. ' " ·He is· not her~, but is rif~n., 1- 1 ' .} 

WH~N our dir,it!e Irn.:naJz1el had ' g_i~:e~ h!~Jife ar _a ran.
fom fot the many_ fons, . he covena!lted to bnng , to 

glory, he , entet~il the dwellings of :t~e CleacL ' 'A fej/ulcl?r~ 
contained the rnanhood of'the 'prince of life and glory. 0 , 
death, never, ere now, didfl: thou hold In thy d~mini<:ms lb • 
'glorious a pcrl<>nagc; but kno~ he will be " thy death;'" .and 
t hy dcftru 8: ion, " 0 g rave." ' : ',' 

Thc~ifciJ)l es , impelled by love, vifited the place where the 
Lord lay : they faw and bore witnefs, that he was not 'there, . 
but was rifen. 

1 
, '· • • 

Deign to affift~ 0 Blelfed Spirit, while I meditate on a 
rifen Sav.iour., "an.d v'ifit 'the Jepr,tlchre of th~ Lord of ·life and 
glo~y: but firft let me enquire, Haft thou, '0 my foul, been 
convinced of thy 1 uincd fiate ' by fin-and felt thy utter 'in:.. 
ability to help thyfelf- and been enabled to believe on the ' 
Lord J e!i.ts Chrifi?-if io, thou mayeft for thy comfort reflect, · 
" 'That he is not; here, but is · rifen/' . · 

Often, 0 my foul, haft thou trembled 'at the thunder of 
' Mount Sinai; the law of ten commands hath made thee horri

bly afraid; confcience bearing witnefs that thou waft a law
breaker: often, ·through ignorance; haft-thou attempted to 
pay it .what thou owefr, while the wrath of hea¥cn Rallied 
in thy fallen countenance. But hark? a trumpet founds ;i I 
.know the joyful' found ; .''' A furety appears-he magdifies the 
law,~pays the finner's debt-find fetrs them free. As a proof of 
this, vi·fit the Jepulchre.'' I fee, I feel with tranfi:JOrt, he is 

h ' l • ij' ' ' ' not ere,. o.ut zs rt en . · · , , 
Through fear' of death, how many .of Zion's Sons are held

.in bondage . . How qften have I heard a dear,iaint (now w,ith 
· God) exclaim, "Wh'!t !hall I do, in the fwellings off o,rdan? 
Yet, when the cold hand of death lay heavy <on her, fhe faid 
to me, with pleafure beaming in her face, ' 

" Death and hell can do no more 
"Than what my Father pleafe !'' 'r . 

Hearken, 0 my foul, to the triumph of o'neof Zion's favour
. ed fons; 0 death, fays he, where is thy fting, 0 graw, where 
is thy viEtory : The ihng , of death is fin~ and the ftreng~h Of 
fin ts the law. But, , t-hanks be to God who giveth us the 
v iCtory, through Jefus Chrifi .our Lord : Happy foul, thy' 
triumph; "was' always in Chrift,". and thou, 0 my 'foul, 
,' . · ' haft 
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haft the fame precious' promifes.....:..the fame .tried corner-front: 
to build on ; and though thy frames may vary-'-yet remem
ber, he remaineth faithful~ As a proof of it, vifit the fepul
tpre . . As foon as t,he1 ~ebt was paid, ,the furety was releaf~d-
~he;ffore it ~s-;-t~~l; he is not. here, qut is riJe.n. ' .·~ ·, 

· 'I he day ts kept ~y many m commemoratiOn of the· refo1;
rellion of Chriib !' 'Rejurrellion, charming w,ord-As the hea4 
is rifen, fo will the members:· Yes they .a.re rifen with him, 
and now ftt)l1 ~eayenlyplaces in Chrifi:Jefus. The bord [peak
ing, l.:ly the mouth of . his fuhlimefl: prophet, ' fays, with '.thy 
d¢ad boily fhall they arife ? , Oli'! chaqnihg truth,, ' bleffed · 
ui1ion, . well might the apofl:le fay, Who fuall lay any th\ng 
to the charge ,of God's elell? It is God that juHifieth>,who 
is he that condemneth? It is Chrifl: that di ed, yea, ·rather 
that is rifen again ; who is even at the right .hand o,f G0f1 
making i~lte.rceffim'i f<;>r ~1s. ,1iVh?' iJ1<~!1 . fe.paratd. us . fr?m lhe 
love of Chnll? .Shall tnbulatwn, or drl}refs,, or perfecllt ton; 
,or fa),pibe, ' or n'akednefs, or peril, or ,.f~~rd? Nay, in ail 
thefe things we.are ·more than Co.iJquerprs through him th<Jt 
'hath loved us. , . ·- . '· 

Chudleigh, March 24, 1799· W ,. M. 
)' 

'ON DIVINE LOYE. · 

I OVE is an effential attribute of the moil high God, 
_ ~ and a ~ranch of that divine glory which he will never 
impart 'to another : it via3 the creating .principle i11 the di-

.;vi11e bei ng he oreated. for t·pe purpofe of raifing up objects 
·of 'affection: it is , properly fpeaking, tlie only 'principle in 
fpiri~ual ex!fl:ence that may be called action and reaction : it 
is from this mofr ceiefrialfountain that all grace, mercy-, be
ne•uolencc, provi{lential care, redemption, falvation flows; as' 
in -the' nattt1'al world there is no vital principle of war~th 

-, lighted up in any one thing that exifreth, independant of its 
original fource, tl;le fun; ' fo the fountain of divine love an,d 

' goodncfs mufl: com~unicate it to evrry foul in which it 
dwells; there is no poffeffing it independantly :; God is too 
jealous of this prerogative, and loves to communicate it toq.. ' 
,we~l to make a creatur"i capable of enjoying ,him independal)~ ' 
of lfts own coimlft~n i ca, ions.-lndeed, the foul that is in the en-

' joyl'qent of tnis ric he{!: gift of Heaven, is too fen.fible of his own 
happinefs to deure independance.-He loves what he enjoys; 
the very idea of independa:n,ce wquld be exquilite mifery. 

If divine love was to depe.nd on the virtues, the go~dnefs, 
or 

~· 
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or tbe))l!auties of its objeCl:s, it would ceafe to ,be fovereigrt 
in~ clfree : all the ornaments which this di~ine· love pro
cluceth ftre the gifts of the donor. ·· Serife1 is f~tis·fied with en-'
jo!}'men~, it is of no matter. whether . the fun warms, or 

' t)le air refrefhes. Not fo with ·the fpiritual mind-no happi- · 
nefs can flow here from an inconfcious fountain . . He is con
vinced of its original,' that God is to him, indeed, · and ·in 
truth.:divine love; and the fenfibilities of his foul are vitally ' 
impi-egnated with the affeCl:ions of the -holy giver. . 

In this never nevct' ending folace and delight; God unfolds 
his divine love and fulnets in fuch a manner, that all the tti
butes which arife to him from it, futh as lov,e, joy, praife, 
and raptures from the creature, is an incenfe of glory to hiin 
as the Creator,. It is in faCl: himfelf in them celebrating the 
power ·of his owrt' love. · " , . 
. , AU thefe bleffi:ngs are the, refult of God'.s infipite compaffior~ 
and condefcenfion to the meanefi and lowefi of his creatures : 
'low, confid·ered 'even as created beings, but rendered infi
nitely lower by the corruption of our ' natures, and the 'lnife-
ries whi'ch Sin, that monfier of ingrati,tude, haS' bmught upon , 
us.-Henc~, they who foolifuly and ignorantly pretend to · 
ralfe <:tnd exalt themfelves, into the notice a:nd regard of 
fuch a Creato'r; by a fancied but clelufive fitnefs:, afiume a 
charaCl:er ~iametrically oppofite to his: , they try, by fuch at
tempts, to raiJe themfohm and to lefii':n the difiance between 
fuch finners and a holy God~detraeting impotently what they 
can; of the· all condefcenfion . of his love, and <liminifh. tl'):eir 
ooligations to him . .,-'~ He iball be as Gods," was the fatal 
temptation.-' ' · 
If the miferies of life and death had not been experienced 

_by us. we 1hould 11ever have known how much God was 
loved.!. If God had not gracioutly become man, we rfhould 

· never have known to what extent divine love could have fub
mitted·to for us'! we might have know that infinite power could'· 
have preventeq the ca:lat:nities of creat~res or'ha ve refcued them 
from it-but, that would not have been fufficient to-hav e'im..! 
preffed its with a fenfe of the vail: extent of his ~~ve! !, A fyfiem 
of grace regulating_ or limiting (i(I m'ly fo exprefs myfelf) in
finite power in the mode and manner ,of its exertion, was 
efie-Htl<';l to ·that end. 

Love is lofr, if th:cre be not a .fenfibility in the object of 
it, equal in meafure an? deg'i"ee to the expteffi:ons of it ·re
ceived and enjoyeq.'-The lo;1e of the Father kindled in the 
~~~1 of o,ur Lo.rq •J efus Chrifi; was directed toward& finners, 
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,and produced in him ( glow:i•ng with his F ath~r's love J all that 
feeling for their mifery, and .. his determrnarion to become 
.their Redeemer; which in purity .and intenfenefs was not' ' 
infe~ior to the expe rience of his Father's lqve !! .. We, owe our,
falvation entire! y to thu Father's love .of . the fon manifefted 
in the Refh-he (;rw tlw complete and perfetl: image .of ·his 

·own love towards his only begotten Son, in the Sqn's love to; 
wards mankind-It was the enjoyment of the F ather's love 
th.at made ·hirwlove finners, 'fo as to fubmit to all the temp~ 
tati<;>,ns .~bier ;heir unhappy fl:ate had made them .flaves to
He felt for all their .w:'eakneffes__;groaned t,tnder the power 
ttnd burden of them, as if they had· been his own! ! His 
otherways pure and exalted mind was· confrantly loaded and 
overwhelmed with the pain and agony of theiraffiitl:ion! His 
very fqul felt all for us that we Hiould have felt for ourfelves;had 
we have known as he did, the deepnejs and.mijery of our: jitua-

, tion-all of,w bich feeling was increaiediBpropottlon to oa.{ig..; 
noraqce, fi:upigity, and awful infe'nfibility.-He felt, in its ut,.. . 
. moil: preffure, all that was implied in the F ather''s denuncia'tion , 
aga5nH fii1. He exper.ienced all the · bitterne(s and .anguifh 
of foul .for us, that ',we fuould have undergone for ourfelves, 
if we had been penetrated with, a fen[~ of the diihonour done 
to infinite purity aild love by the· whole bent and current of · 
our n2ture and purfuits.~He knew and felt _the whole extent 
of the oppofition of the divine nature to all fin and ·impurity, 
and whatever was the reverfe of God as love!! At the fame · 
tifne he fub.mitted to all tbe hatred and malice of, finners, 
and ,bore in bis own perfon ali the contumacy and defpite thai: 

· even.fin itfelf could vent againfi God, eith~r as a fountai,n of 
life ari.d happinefS, or,, as a fovereign and lawgiy;en Under 

· this aitonifhir,1gly inconceivable burde~, to which he was f<Y 
fore! y prefled (by his inextjn:;uifhable love for us) tnat · he · 
h\ln}b.led hirnfelf to a death the moH ignominious, (n;nounc
ing nature as the gulph of corruption, in which his brethren 
the partakers' of fl:e{h , and blood were funk) . :is hei'r of. the 
promifes, d~ing honour to·d'ivine veracity ; and in ~nh!r to 
accomplifh all things . requifite for ' his beii1g inv.efted with all 
pow,er in heaven arrd on earth (which ' his brethren in the 
flefh mufi: for ever h,ave been aba·ndoned unto) but for his 
r,r::demption-and by his afiuming the human nature he was ' 
of qeceffity fubjetl:- t0 ' the law of it-which .bound hi!Jl ',to 
love the Lord his God with all his heart arid .foul, and his 
11eighbour as himfelf. Thus we fee that the' whole of our Lord's · 

· , · - · fufferings 

1 . ,; 
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fuffari.ngs.; may, with the frri8:efl: propriety and jufrice, b~ 
~raced and viewed from beginning to• ending, as qn dfufion 
and ·chain of di yine 'love extending from G,od ~o' Man, ~nd / 
from them who are partakers of it ,.re-afcending to and ter-
ln'~nating in himfdf agaiJJ, ' , ' 

,/.lpri/8,. I799· '· • 1 
· 

1 '.ELoc. 
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LET 'r E R VI[. 

· TO J'I.:I I\S.-~ . 

. MADAM, . , ., 

FROM, an hint dropt b~ you in a le~t~r to·.the late M:s. 
Da:v.zdfon, of your hemg engaged m a 'Circle of; polite 

ecqu:;tf!~tance, apd that you woltld . fecredy;and in'· your own 
mind p refer· being with the poor religious people at Stockwell, 
I fouhd mylelf much imprelled to write'•to you' conccerniilg 
the match! cis and ineftimably precidlts L,ord] ef~~ Chrilt,
whoJe name and perfon, blood and righteoufrteJs, is, to thof~ · 
who know him, as ointment poured forth. He bc;ing beyond 
all expteflion, <lnd conception, lovely unto them. · 

It appears to '·.me, you clearly :ree, and •really. experience, 
t~at nothing, no one enjoyment, lia cne creature or thing in -the . 
wbole world, can give you, or any petfori in it, one mome·nt 
.of real happinefs. You are verily I'ight. A man of vail: learn
ing, riches, and tafte fot pleafure, tried how happy he might 
be, in featc)ling out, and enjoying the ~ery elfe,nce ofcreature-
com_f~rt. ·. · J;:l.e drank- dyep of the cup of pleafure', even to in- • • 
tox~catis)J1, and made full trial of all that fin, · and the world 
propofed ' to his ' fenfes for fatisfaCl:ion and· enjoyment. But , 
from hitter <experfence 7of the evil c~ntained in all things 
out of Chrifr, he ih.fchlJed on it all, Vanity of vanities: ,./Jf! 
is vanity. . Thougl-i a.ll ' perfo,ns are in the purfuit of happi-
nefs; yet, not one in a m illion feeks it where it is to be found. 
Indeed there is no ·hap~•inefs 9ut of Chrift. ~one on earth: 
No, nor in heaven. The enjoyment of ;my fancied good 
leaves difircls beh'ind. It Is Otlt ' of. the , power of the whole 
creation to give one morr{ent's t rue happin<:i~ . . It is in Je
fus alone. The whole worid, out of Chrifl:, is und<rr the 
curfe. . E -very man, w01;nan,, and child, otit of Chrift, are in 
darknefs, and in the fhadow of death. Let the breath .jn their 
nmfrrils be orke :fl:opt; eteniity receives theni: ,and dying in 
their, fins, · they; are immediately numbered with the d?.mned! 
For the word of God can-not be broken: 'J efus ['lith, if y: 
clie in your fins, where I c;m) there ye cimnot come. Ble!fed b.:! 
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262 THE GOSPEL MAGA'ZIN:E:. 
the Lord God; who is ;l~afed to give its the true know
ledge of his fon J c(us Chrift, and brings us._ to believe on him; 
t() ' the Caving of our fou11s, by his word and fpirit; then he 
gives us t~'at peace ~h i ~h . fi.ll:paJlcth all ,undedhnding: .And 
we have fuch . happmcls 1n J efus, as the world can !1e1ther 
give, nor take away. J cius Chrift alone can make us .. hap
py. He is alHufficient to make us perfeClly bleffed in life 
an\:1 death, and to m:1ke us everlaftingly blefled In' the 
enjoyn'lenC of himfelf in the elernal kingdom of glory. 
The know ledge of J efus is a perfetl: antidote againft all 
the miferies· of this I i.fe, againft ~he fting ·of death, and 
horror of the grave. If we are in him, we· are fit to live, 
·and fit to · die. There is in J ellis every thing to recol11-
mend and endear b im to our hearts. J efus Chiift is beauty 
itfelf-pcr(etl:ion-love ;-yea, lovelinyfs itfelf7 falvalion 

· itfeif. His prefence is better than life ~tfe~f. So that one 
of old, faid, when , I , walk through the valley ofthe jhado,w

1 

1 
of deatb~ .'I will fear _nb e'fil,for thou art with me, , tpy rod and 

1 thy Jlaif, they con~fort me. , ' . 
Bleilings on the 'Lamb! He isthe complete falvatio,n .,of all 

poor finners who believe on him. He. came down from 
heaven to work out, and bring in, an everlafting rightequf
n.efs-to· clothe and beautify poor guilty-'finners, and .. ·make 
them confummately righteous before the L~rd. Jefus ~Chrift 
himlelf 1bore .our fins in ' his pwn· body on · the tree,' af)d 
was made a curfe for )..IS, to deliver us from the wratn to 
come. His blood .cleanfeth frorn 4lf fin. 

Dti:ai' Madam, ther5, is every' thing in JCfus Chrift to . fuit , 
you. There is nothing in Chrift to difcourage -you. There. 
is nothing in J efus, .in his work, nor word, againft you,: 
His finifhed work, his blood, and righteoufncfs, is ' your fal
vation. His wQrd is your warrant for believing. ; .fait4 in 
J efus is the heft evidence of jnterefl: inJ efus. Ye .are all 'the 
children of God by fait h in Chr·ijl J efttr . . This reminds me -
of what that bleffecf man, Holy R omaine, opce faid. " Don't. 
go away to-day and ·afk, ho~,V fhaU.l know my intereft in 
Chriit 1 But go away to-day and 'li\{e upon C hrift as though 
he was your Chiifl:. I This is the belt way of knowinrg your 
interefl: in him." ·you muft go to ' Chrifl: with all your fins : · 
he will' fav.e you from them in himfelf, with an evedafti,ng 
falvation, With all yo4r , guilt·: his plood hath perpetual 
virtue -and efficacy to d eanfe from all fin : With all your 

.milcries: Jefu s wiil turn them all into bleffings. With' all 
your want,s ·: J efus will more than fupp' y them. One view of 
Jcfus wiil put down fiN , fel f,, the world, 1and all below .him. 

In 

.. : .... 
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In him are durable riches, and righteoufnefs. 'Fie can m~ke/ 
the hearts of ' fuch as know him, perfet!:ly happy on cart~; 
and will make them completely bleffed in heaven; In !pek
ing to J efus there is prefent .fa! vation. He faith, look untu 
me. and beye Javed. May he.Jook on you-lhine within you 
-and !il1ake you ·truly happy ih the · e1~oyment of himf~lf. 
He faith; him thd't cometh unto} ne, I will in nowije .caJf , out~ ' 

' or cafi off. Our J efus fpeaks in the written word, fuitable 
to our every cafe. Hili words are 'precious. !;'hey are life-

·. giving, faith-!l:rcngthcnir\g, heart-wa'rming, and foul.-reviv
ing words, to fuch as he::tr his voice in them, and live by 
faith on the Son of God. May the Lord, the Spirit, 'make 
you as willing to receive Jefus, as he is to receive you .• 
Look off yourfelf, and out of yourfelf, to Chrifr. , You can- . 
not live without air. You cannot live fpiritually without 
ehri!l:. . May your meat, ~rink, cl~thes, friends~ comforts, 
re!l:, all ferve to remind you of J efus. May yo\1 fay of him, 
he is my beloved, and he is my friend, 0 ye daughters of ,ffe.:. 
rufalem f .;...I remain ~ith my belt wilhcs for your everh&-
ing happinefs, , 

' Your's, n{oH refpectfully, 
S. E, .. P. 

' • ' j, 

SWEDENBO~G's SY,STEM, Coiljidered. 
I 

BY. THE ABBE ~ARRUEL. 

M EN who wijh to prefer~e the word~ God, .' religi~~' 
fpirit, heaven, and hell; , but who, fwerving ti·om 

Ch'riltiahity,•:ue abandoned by the Almighty to all the abfur- ·· 
dities and follies of 'Anth! opomorphifin: F?r fuch perfpns 
Swedenborg has invented two worlds, the one invijible and 

JPiritual, the other vijible and natural. EaTh of thef.e ~orl~s· 
ha~ the form if a man ; together they compound · the um
verle, wqich has alfo the form 'of a. man . 

The fpiritual world comprehends heaven, the world of 
JPirits, and hell. Thi.s heaven, world of fpirits, and helf, 
are formed to the image of Jl1an, that is to fay, of God ~im-
felf. · . , , 

For God is aljo man; indeed it is only the Lord or God, 
that ca.n be properly called man-This God-man is uncre71ted, 
infinite, prefent every where ~y his humanity-....:.Though God 
and man, at the fame time, he . is but · of one nature, one 
effence, and particularly but one in perjon: I It is true~ there 

is 
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· 2'64- THE GOSP.EL MA-GAZINE. 
·is -a God the Father, God the Son·, and God . the 'f:Ioly 
Ghofl:; but Jefus Chriil: alone is the Father, ' the Son, ahd 

·the Holy Ghd!l, according as he manifefl:( himfelf by the 
crsation, redemption, 01" fan6l:ification; and the trinity ·of per. 
fons in God, accord inp; W Swcdcnb6rg, is an , 'impiety· ·which 
has produad mtmy o;·h~r-s . ' : · 

This dochi1re a,gainfl: the trinity is one of thofe articles 
to which the fo.phifter :u1d his difciples moil: ·frequently, ad~ 
·vert,. and •particularly infift upon, even in their catechifms 
for children. 

Thotlgh we · are to · belveve the exifi:ence 0f but oht; na'~ · 
ture and of one pcrfo~ in this God-man, Father, Son, and 
.Holy 'Ghqfl, yet in each man we ar~ to conceive two difi:inct 
men; the 'one fpiritual and interior, t!\e othef e.>:terior and 
natural. The man-)L~irit, or interior, has a heart, lun.gs,1fte f 
and hands, and all the difl:erent ))arts of the human .frame, 
which belong to the, v~'fihle and e:x:'terior man~. ·'' · 
· There areaifo three diftim'1 thin~s in every man; t.hQ body, 
·the foul, and ·the fph-it. vVe areal! .acquaiJ~t~d W·ith' the ' 
body, and Sweclen~org makes no change in it.; 'but his fpirit 
)s that interior man, w~o has a heart, lungs, a12d a'fpiritual 
·body entirely modelled on the natural body, But the fo~l, 
that is the man himfelf1 'children receive from their father; 
the body·is the mvelope, and is, of the. mother. , _ 

Notwithfl:anding this bocfy, this.fpi,rit, and this foul, every 
. thing that man thinks or tbat . hi! wills is infufed into him 

through. the influence of hem1en or of hell. ~' He imagines 
t,hat his , thoughts are a&b4a!Jy hi,s O',Yl11 'and his volition j:~ 
himfe1f andJrol)1 himfel(; 1.vhile, ('le\lerthelefs, the who~e is 
infufed into' him. If he believed the real faCl, h~ would not 
then appropriat~ evil a,cSl:ions to -himfelf; for he -rol.dd rejeCt : 
t~em.. (rom himfelf to he[l, whenc

1
e they came. _Ne,ither 

would he appropriate to ·bimfelL good aCtions, and for . 
t)1:at reafon w:ould preteng to no merit fron1 t.he.mr ·He _ 
would be happy ; he would fee, according to the 'Lord, t~e 
good and the evil t -;" or, ill other words, he will find 
that ,he is, mafl:er neither of ~is 'thoughts nor,)aC\ions;. th~t 

"' Every ' th.ing that is fail! here of this f;ftem is exfr~tleH 'either fro~ 
. the wo(ks of Swed~nborg, ~hich I have in IT\Y poffdlion, fuch as his 
l)otlrine of the .Ne'V.l' 'jqrufalem ; his Spiritual;!:f:o\ld; his .(J.poca§•pft Re
~ealed ; or from divers abridgements of his Work;s in Freu~h •and En-
gl\fh •. made by his difcip!es; - . . , . : , -

t ExtraCt from the-New Jeru[al~lll ap.d f1:on1 tl!e f\rcana, Art," I N-
fLUBN'cE, No. z,7], · -

' he; ' 

' ' 

·'* 
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he is feprived of free,:-~gericy, and th~t he can .neither 
merit nor demerit. \ . 
'· This poor 1.>eing, who fo gr~fsly mifiakes himfelf 'when 
he believes himfelf t,o be 'thinking or atl:ing of hirhfelf, has 
itlfo Jail en into .a multitude ofdFhe:r religious ~.rrors, becaufe 
.he does .not rightly undedl:and the facre~ f~riptures. In 
the Bo~ks of Revel~tion ev,ery thing is allegorical, every 
thing has two fenfes, tlie .one c,flejlial, jpiritr<al, J~ter;i.ar; 
the ,other natural, exterior, literal. It is from not.-h;wing 
Jmdcdl:ood th~ fpiritual and celeil:ial fenfe that Chtiil:ians 
)lave bclicvcJ in the Son of G od made man, and in .. his 
death on the crofs for the redemption of mankind. Sv;e. 
P,enborg, . one day prefe,nt in H eaven at a great council, , 

. he<~rd and repeats thefe words of an .angel, who was a 
great divine : '~ How is it poffible that . the Chrifl:ian _ 
world can abjure found reafon, and rave to fttch a degree 
as to ~il:abLi:fh the ,fundamental princip'les of their be,. 
lief on the paradoxes of fuch a nature, which evidently 
militate againfl: tht.: diviue efience, the divine love, the divine 
wifdom, the omnipotence, anc.l the univerfal prefence of 
God ? What he is fuppofe.d to have done,, a good mailer 
would not have done againil: his fervants, nor 'even a 
wild beafl: againil: its you11g ~ !" The fame angel told him 
many other things, which overturn ,all the .remaining articks · 
of the Chriil:ian be.lief. One point in particular h,e affe.r'ts~ 
whi«h muil: give _pleafure to the wicked, · when he . teaches 
them to fco!r at hell, particularly .~hen he fays, that it is-con
trary to the ,divine,ejfence to depr,ive a Jingle man of his mercy; 
that :the U{hole of thofe dol!rines are colztrary to tbe divine nature., 
which the Chrijlian w or:ld does not f eem to be (/Ware ift· 
:, Another part of t1le doCtrine which n:mil: 'be alfo very ac,. 

. • c,eptable t9 the wicked, is the ftate with which Sweden bor-g 
flatters them in the other world, .and the time he gives t)1em 
afte_r death to gain "heav'en. Accordil}g to his new Gofpel, 
the infl:ant . that man believes , to be that of his death, ,is .the 
moment of hi;; refurrcEl:ion; and no other-refurr,etl:i9n is al-
lowed 0 f. ,At that very inil:ant. he appears in the fpirituai r · 
world un,der the,human form, exatl:)y as if he was in th,is worid; 
und7r this form he becomes an angel, _and p0 o ~her angels cx-
ifl: but thofe who become fo at their departure from this world. 

' All thefe ang.cls inl;abit the world of fpiri~s~ and are received· 

there' 

.. " See Abridgment of Sweden borg, Art .. R,EU.EMPTtO N. · 
t Ibid., , · . 
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· I there by other angels, who infhuEI: them in the JPiritualfarfo 
o~ the .f~ript~re s . They arc .allowed till tbc age of,thirt}' to 

. •Jearn th1 s fi"fe, and to repent in the we rid ·of fpi ri ts. , But 
Je£!: we ibould re,vcrt to the del irio u_s illumine·~, ·Je t us haften 
'to that part of hi s d cJCtr i rJc~ wh ich C\JO fl:itutes the g rand hopes 
of his difcipies' on enr th. After hav in g: expounded all the 
myfreri es of Chrifiianity ,accordil}g to hi$ fp1 rit ua·l and allego'
rical fenit:, that is to fay, after having fubfiituted his do~rihes 
to th?le of the ·Gofpcl, Sweden borg informs them,·, that the 

·day will cnrne when the 'whol'e·of his dothi,ne {}}all be received 
in· t,his world: , ,This· h;1ppy d~y will be that on which the 

. -.New Jerufalem fhall be h~-efl:ablifhed on earth .. This N ew 
· J~rufalem will be the reig r. of the new chu:rch, of Jefus 

' ' Chrifl: reign,ing alone over the earth, as he formerly did ov ~r 
- our. forefathers before the deluge. It will be the golden age 
of true Chri£!:i.aniW; and then l he revolution foretold by ~~ve-
denborg will be accomp1ifhed wi'th .his propheCies. · 

Such is that which I have denominated· the apparent jjjlem 
of the ;Baron de Swedenborg. My readers-may ·eafilyobferve, 

' that fuch tools in the hands of the adepts mua .fuffice _to 
eradicate true Chriftianity from the minds 9f their dupes , in ' 
orde~ .to make( a plea for ~their New Jerufalem. . 

From the m.idfl: qf this chaos .of delirium, and thefe abfurd 
p~ophecies, 'h:t us bring forth that other fy£!:em, w~ich ap
pears to have been referv~d to the profound ad\!pts. 'lt is- that 
o f materialifm, and of th'e purefi atheifm. this fyfiem is occult 
in Swedenborg's works, but it is wholly contained in ·theni . 
Here we fhou!d no lopger have to deal with the prophet in 
9elirium, but y;it~ the mo£!: artful fophi£!:er, W~re I not aware 
that (uch hypocrify is not entirely inc'9mpatible with a difor
dered mind. I will explain :. it fo1')1etimes happens, that the 
minds o.f men will rave on certain qu~fl:ions, though perfectly 
fenfible an.d reafonable on others. There are alfo madmen ' 
who will confiantly purfue their objeCt; their principl ~s ~Jiay · 
be extravagant, but they never lofe fight of their confe-· 
quences. They will even '. reafon on them, and ' combine 
them with all th;e art of the mo£!: fubtle fophiiter. I think it 
is in _this da(s that Sweden borg is to be ranked; I believe it, 
becaufe not only his writings, but many circu~fiances in his 
li(e, f~rve to cqnfirm the conjeCl:ure. For example: at Stock
holm,, after having made a' general officer (who came to pay 
him a vi fit from Mr. Ell'ler, the Prince of Orange's librarian;) 
wait in his antichamber for a c~>nfiderable time, he at', length 
came to him and made his excufes, by faying)" indeed General, 

- · juft 
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J~~.~jt. t~at1J1o~ent St. Pet~r a\1-d .~;t. ~au~ w~rc w~th ·m.e ;_and 
you' e<\ltly appre~end, that when one rej:e~v.e s juch VI!r.tors 

.~nl'! is not in a h1.1rry to difmifs them.---,..My r~a.d. e r,s muft as 
~~ fil y conceiv~ the ()pinior .the ,gen~ral for!ned qf t~~ lm oo, 
apd the accotlnt he• g~ve of him to Euler. . . ' 

, At another~ time,. on a journey from Stockholm t o .B~rlin, 
1 

<?n.e ofhis•companions~ ;:~.wak~ned by a n9)fe whic~ Sw:eden
borg . wa? ntakingl and tbiJ1king he W<1S iLl we.nt,., intq; \hi's 
rO'of\1 . fie there found him in , cyed1 fafr aficep; very ' mucJl 
ag itated, and in a ~rcat hea t, repeating. in a loud voice the 
q uefi ions and anfw~rs of a conv crfa:tion which he dreamt , h.e 
"Yasholdlng with the.,V irgin Mary. T he nex t day his fellow
traveller 'afked the ba_(on how he ~ad fl l\pt the night be ~or ~ ; 
~1\;! I~(w~~ed, . ~'I half yefierday a!hd a f;:tvour. of the VI rgin 
Ma(,y.in the m<3:f1 preffing m;:~.nn~r; ili,~ pai4 me a vifit this 
~ight, an~ I h;:tg .a ),9ag co,n ve~fati~n w jth her.".. . , , ' 1 

· ,T he .firfr ·of -tb,efe , fiu..'ts wi 11 be , ';ouched fo r, by M,r:. , 
El.ile.r ; and with refpect td the fecqnd l think it is as well 
founded. 

S 'l"edenborg, anterior to t.he derangem.ent or his mind, h.ad. ' 
for~ed a ,fyfr~m ~ea,!:li:1g to. mat~ri:alilin ~ . ;md

1 
th is conti .nu~d , 

deep!y roo.ted m h1~ mmd ·after bts ·dl nefs. , ;, He th t;~ added his 
l}la!~ and female' fpirits', and fOJI)e ex tra\rag-jlij.CeS of th.e.fame 
nature. With refpeCl: to the remainder of his fyfl:ern, he follows. 
up hls principles io a -confeq.uent manner, apd · unfqrtun'ately, 
the whole tends to materiaJ ifm . Sopbi fre~i ;md. i nfid el~, no 
do.u \:rt, foo t~ percei.ved, that. they c:? uld 1~1.ake a, t?ol of this ' un; 
f?Hu!:,a~e .tnan; they fet him ~? as a prophet, and ,his reveries 

~ \'ll;Fi§ ~ppofed to t~e truths of C hrii1: ianity. Let" as for a. moo; 
mept attend to ·his . mofl: zealous and artful apofile~.; lt is 
t!ms that they .fpeak of)liS fi rfr 'yVO[lcS, in Order t<) captivate 
the !'cadet's mind in favou,r of his fubfequentwritinas ; ":At-

.. ,~~·.,. • - d. ·' : • .. • ' ~ o . .., ' 
~ ' .. C:_?[dmg to t~e 

1
d!f<; t;>Venes made lly ,the Bar:on .d.e 81:Ve¢,en~ , 

" borg, every hy.fllan body confifi~ of f~ver.al orders., of for~ms 
~~- ~i{tinCl: among themfd ves,. according fo the a'ppar~qt , de- · 
" gree of purity refpectivelybelonging to pch; , tll~t is ·~9 , fay; 
," in thf inferior ,degree is ~6 h~ found the :q afi ~ pr r.ec~ptacle" 1 

" 9J .the feccmd degre~,' W~!ch ts more p~;1re f~d more , :nterior. 
" than the firfr. In the, faril~ manner, the f~cond ferves as the . 
" bafjs <>! receptacl~ for the third, which ·is more elevated, and 
" is the purefi: and mofi inter,ior of the three. 'It is in the latter . 
'~ that reG.aes the human fpifits, whirh is an organized/oniz. ' 
" A N I MA, correJPondit!g 'with the corpor,al fpirit AN IMT; s, 

· ' ' ' " and 

., 
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i.~-'and viv_ify~ng it, while it derives i,ts own- life direCI:ly f'rotti 

· "the fpiritual world'-*."' · · ' ' 
·,! After' having feen this famous difcoveryof the mafl:er, <~nd 

on which the difciples lay fo much fl:ref.q, lei: liS '·inquir.e what · 
are the true fi gn ifications of, or l·eal' expreffions, appropriate t<> 

' this human JPir·it; or organized form, which Sw~d.enborg calls 
the fo'ul; oy to 'this corporal JPirit, denominated animus. This 
foul and this JPir_it will be found to ,be no other thap orga"'-, 
. nized Ipat1:er; one of thofe bodies which is 'cal!ed th.e germ, and 
which are as ·. much matter, both inthe animal · or vegetable 

. reign, as the body, the branch, or the f;·uits ~hey produce. 
t It is eafy then t? conceive what Sweden borg means by form 
o: (oul, or by that JPirit whi ch has iung9; feet? and a,ll,tne 
ddterent parts of the hu man body. The foul IS organzzed 
matte~:, and the fgirit .is living . matter: ·', T qrms may . be 
'changed, but in fact no ttiing .is ·td ,be[bun'd ·bllt matter, 1ahd' 'a 

-· ·, • ~ ~ ''. ' • ., ' J " ' ~ ,. "' •. ' ' • 

monfl:er qf hypocnfy,,whb, 'after the. (;'X~~-pl'e of t?e .foul, Wfl~ 
reduceGod to matter alfo. To prov:e tn1s a.fTertwn, let the 
following propofition be noticed"- God is !tfe, hecaufe . God is 
lov'e_:_Love i~ his ej[ence, wijdom his exij'hnce~ 'The heat 'of tht 
JPiritual Sun is love_, its light is wifdom t · c What a deal of 
twilling and turning to fa'y, ._tha.t G od is no more than ,the 
heat and light 9fajun fuppoled to be Jpiritua!;' for if God. is 
love dnd wifdo"in , .and that this love and ~uifdon\ are only the 
beat and light of this fun , i ~ it m1t ey iden t that Goi! is nothing 
tnbre than the· heat and ligl,lt 'of t!1at · fun ? When, there'for'c:; 
the. rea~er Jhal1, in ;S Wedenborg's works, meet wi!th expref- • 
fions f~ich ; as th~fe, .· God-" is life, becaufe Ood i} lo've,'and he 
alone i; l:fij·hc\y iii natur;dly fublhtqte, God idife; !Jecbiife'he 
is heat•; .'f)) alone iS'!ifi,·becauje life is. only Jupport'~d by heat'; 
and he will have Swedenborg 's 'l-eal ;~ea~ing: Tpis might 

' frill 'leave fom'e ' idea of a fpiri tualiiy, if ·this fun, ,y.rqOfe 
· light and heat 'are God, w;:s really· fpirituai.; but for - ~he 'folu
tion of this quefiio'tr let us agai n appeal to;, Swedenborg; and 
we fh_all fit1d th~t th.'e lP:Hiiual fun is nothihg· more than atma
fP.eres; receptades'J{ft:e ~nd of 'li~ht, the ext~e1'11ity of whi.ch 
p~oduc~s the natura~1un,'' Th1s i!l!O I: a~ ;-l~; a,:~'l o/P, herrs, whzch 
'have-produced;by thrt~ degree!, matenat p:fiJflanc'es.--(hrfi fame 
··; ,.; . I;. ~, · · ·~·· ,I •· . ._,,., .• .t r t • , ' 

I ~ 't· j ~ :- I ' ' I If;. I. ,. 

>~>. :r;>ialogues on the,Natllre,J he Ol*El:, anil Evid~;n~e of Sweden,l;>or:g's 
Theological Writipgs; Londm!_I 790, page 2+ :!nd a. 5 - Alfo the Animal 
Reign, and·the CEco·nol11y of the Animal Reign; by Sweden-borg : . 

t See the Abridgement ot Swedenborg, Art. GoD. 
atmofpheres 
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at1nojpkrre~ if the natural fun, decreaft?zg in_ aflivity and in 'ex
panjiolj, ultimately form m~(fes whoje parts, are br;ought toge,ther ' 
by the prc(/ion if weigbty fuljlan(es that' arejined and at rljl, 
qrzd which we call matter*. In clearer and m~re,' intelligible 
'langqa~e, here will be the ,D.eity and its ge.nera_ti'cins acc'ord_- 
ing to ::,we.~e,nborg . . In the fidl: place, a fl\n, fuppofe~ (piri.., 
t11al,. fonm it(elfi:n;,the IJig,her regions of the moW ardent and 
luminous .fire; tlie heat and light of thi~ fi?e is Qod. This 
God, in this fiate, as well as this fun, is nothing more than. 
matter in a £tate of expanfion, agit~tlon, fire, and inc,~nde
fccncc. As long as n)attur remains in thcfe buming region~ , ' 
Swedenborg. does not chufe to caU it matter, hut the fpiritual 

jim. Particles lefs fubtle, .qr not fo much heated, arc carried 
to the extremity of tpefe regions . . There they clufter to
gether, .and the na~uf(d fun is formed,. Tl1ey are not.mattcr 
as yet; .but tb<f groffer partic;l~s cfthis fecond fun unit~ together 
at the extremity, of its atmofpheres; there they clump together, 
~ool , rhicken, and form heavy maffes, and at length a,cquirc, 
the app_cllation of matter. Thefe particles are no longer God, 
or the fpiritual fun, -becaufe they are no longer in a ftate ·of 
fire. What then is this God of Sweaenborg, if it ,is not fi1~e, 

' or afl matter in a fiate of fire, ceajing only to_ be 'Gb,d,. when 
itceafes to be burtting and luminous? And what abominable 
hypocrify is this, whne, under the cloak of thus changing the 
terms, the moll: downright ma!eria!ifin is preached? 

Let my reader form what opinion he pleafe~ as to the man · 
who has broached fuch impious abfurdities; he niuft never 
forg~t that there exift men always ready to ' adopt the moft 
extrayagant errors. Some becaufe they are .unable to dif
~irlguiJh ·a_, fophifm, othets again becaufc their impiety leads 
then~ to rejoice at every new blafphemy. Swedenborg has 
met with difciples of both thefe defcriptions; and hence arofe' 
two diHinB: feB:s, the one public, the other occuit. The · 
firft comprehepds thofe men fo eatlly impot'ed up0n P.Y hy
pocrify, and by their o wn credulity; . they lrud called them
ielves ,Chriftians and' a'dored ,Jefus C&riit; but .when Swe
denborg had called his God betft dnd light; or his 1JPin'tiial 

· fun by 'the name of Jefus C!uift, they fiiil cpntinued tg 
~hink themfelves t~e followers of Chriit,. though they were 
only the fpeCl:ators of Swedenhorg's reveries. ; He evident! y 
is the declared enemy of the principal myHeries of revehttion, 
particularly of !he Trinity, arid of Reded1ption by the 

~~<See the Abridg~ment of Swcdenborg, Art. C~EATION. 
N n Son 
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270 THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE·. 
Son o,f God dyi'ng-on a crofs for the (alv~tion of finners; he 
npi~rthelefs talks a great deal ab.out r~velation; he a/fume~ a 
'devout tone, and with his allegorical and jpiritual fenfe woul'd 

1 f.ather be to refon:n tpan to dellroy all '; and his followers do 
not p-erceive that with his.allegorical 'fertfe he is on)y repeating 

· the arguments of the fophifrers againft revealed 'religion, in 
order to renew all the follies and ' impieties of the Perfians, 
Magi, and Materia:lifrs *· '(hey tell thefe poor people of his 
miraculous vi.fions, of his prophecies, and of his difcourfing. 
with 'the angels and fpirits: they are ignorant of the firfr 
'principles of criticifm, and believe in all thefe marvellous ftories 
of Sweden borg; j'ufr as children do in the hiftory of Raw
head-and. bloody-bones, told them by. an old nurfe. 

The new ]erufalem in particular has gained over many . 
. profelytes' to Swedenborg. I obfcrve in one of the .moft fa-, 
mous abridgements of his works, that fo early as the yean 
'1788, tbejingle town of Mancbefler contc:ined sEvEN THOU.; 
s'AND of tbefe, illum·inized.Jer~Jalenii,tes, and tbat tlJey v,;erc 
about :_rwENTY THoUsAND zn England t· Manr of thefe 
~eatified beings may be very well intentioned ;" but with this ' 
.new Jepufa\ell! they daily expeCt a revolution which will fweep 
away every fuperfrition, that the G c:>d of Swedenborg may 
reign uncontroled 6ver the whole globe :j:. · . 

1 ETERNAL LOVE. 
Yea, I kave loved" tbee with an everlajling Love. Jer. xxxi. 3· rin HE love of Gog to his people is a fubjetl the moil: afro-

. . nifhing, th<1t the volume of Divine"''ru,th prefents to our 
vie:w. It is wonderful in its nature ! free in its befrowrrient! 
and vaH in its extent! , Fonped iry eternity, eternity ca,n ne
ver know its end ! Plaz1ned- by the Trinity, nor man, nor
angel <:an comprehend its myfrerious bleffings.! .Man muff 
fl:and loft in· wond~r, love, ~i1d praife, in the contemplation of 

' 
"Somt; re,aden;, I know, will, be furprized to fee me charge with ma-

t.eriaiiiill a man who tarb lo much of the fpirit, foul, God, and religion . 
But I mull: requeft them't8 weign the proofs ,:<dduced before they decide 
againfl: me; Had:£ been writ(J{ganother fo rt of work .I might have pro:.. · 
longed the difcuffion; ,but I think 1 have laid fuffi.cient to prove, that 
Swfdenborg never acknowleciged .an)" other fpirit but matter, or the ele-
mentary fire. , . . , 

t Ibid. Preface in a note, pag·e lxviii. 
t See his Apocalypfe Revt;>led. ' 
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Eternal love. 
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27! 
it! Angels mu:ll: acknowled~e their i~norance of the won
derous, the :ll:upendous plan ! It i:> like J~hovah hirnfelf, al
together incomprehenfible ! " It is higher than hea\•en, 
'what canff thou do ? Deeper than hell, what canfl: , thou 
know ?1 The meafure thereof is longer than the earth, and 
broader than the' fea." . It is a height in~alcul~ble! a_ depth 
unfathomable ! a length and breadth immeafurable ! It is a 
fubject which 'can only demand our fangs of adoration! It 
is the foul of the Uible! th'c joy of the Chrifl:ian ! the fong of 
the fain t ' the fLHpriq,c of the angel ! the delight of a God '! 
Well might the foul, Jofl: in wonder at its grcatnefs, and in
con1prehenfibly infiruCl:ed in that wifdom which come.th from 
above, exprefs it ' in thofe emphatic lines: 

" Could I with ink the ocean £11 ; · 
Were the whole ·earth of parchmept made.; 

Was every fingle fiick a quill, , 
And every man a fcribe by trade : 

To write the love 
Of God above, c 

Would drain .the ocean dry; 
Nor cduld i:he fcroll • 
Contain the whole, "' 

Though firetch'd from fky to 'fky." 
, "I have loved Thee with an everlafiing love" is a precious 
-a'nd invaluable affen ion! While it firikes us with admiration, 
·may my foul feel its inefiimable · o~nefits. Long before ~he 
fun was fixed in the finnament, or the earth was balanced on 
its nothing, lbv,e was glowing in thebofofTl of the Deity ,towards 
his own people, who were .chote'n in Chrifi J efus before the 
world bt;gan. This 'love bled, in human fld h, upon the ig
nominious crofs, with the objects of divi ne redemption in 
view. T~is love watches, -&. ith PI'Cliliar ca~~ ,throu'gh all the 
mazes of mortality, the people of its choice; and every appa,
rent contingency, ·from , infancy "to hoary hails, !hall more 
firmly fubfhnt iate the blo9<l-1igned covenant. "All thing~ . 
ihall work together for good, to them that }ove Qod, to them 
that are the called according to hi~ purpofe/ ' · , ' 

"I liave loved thee "with' im everlafiing love."-Then 
furely feeble flefh ·can claim .no ·praife t G race formed the 
plan of . man's falva.tion; grace put·s the plan in execution ; 
and the top fione !h11l be laid on the buil clmg with' !houtings of 
" Grace, Grace unto it." " It is no•: the Saviour's rnerits · 
which are the fource of election, nor wil l · pr·~c iou s fa ith gather 
were it has not fl:rewed, by laying claim to be the caufe of 
G od's electing love : f\ nd, ·lafi of all, can it be faid, that God 

hath 
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hath chofen. us, .bccaufe we are holy, and fo accordiqg to !p \J'f 

works? E lection is the root ; tbefe are the flowers : eleCl: ioq 
is i:he 'fou ndation; thcfc the fup cr fl: rll8:ure; ,election is th~ 

,.' f9untain , and th cf~.: Me the ftr ea\11s that iffue froqi' it>' " L. 
have lovcJ thee wilh '7u1 cve rlafiiug love.'<' Then let divine 
love alone have all the r>r<lift: ; " not unto u ~ , not unto u's, but '
unto thy n ame be all the glory, for thy ~reat mercy, and for • 
thy trut~'s f<rke." . ; · . __ 

IS tpis Jove everhfl:ing? Thctn the bc)iever in J e!us is 
raffured!y (ecure. lt relates to the future as v<ell as i:o the . 
paiL •Let temptations afTauh; let doub ts and fears moldl:; 
l.et the difputers of fovereign prote.qiqg love, bro~cl) thofe fen.:. 
timents of blafphemy, that the fheep of Ghri~'s fold may i_rre
coverably ihay: yet, here •.ve read the declaration of eternal · 
trufh, " l have loved thee · with an ever)afl:ing love." On ' 
this we builp otir everlaft'ing all. . The good ~h epherd has 
de~lared, . " My iheep f.nall never perifh> neither fhall any 
plu'ck thellj O\Jt of my hands." N o; l'et the huge pillars of 
the earth be fhaken, let tne fun be torn from the firmament, 
and all nature be diJTol ved ; but the beli.e\•er in Jefus is as fe;: 
cure as, the highdl: archangel in heaven; " nor -heights, .por 
·depths, nor -angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things 
prefent, nor th-ings t6 con1e, nor any other creatur~, fhall 
ever be able to feparate us from the love of God, wl.1icb is in, 
ChriH: Jefus our L ord." _ 

, 1Surely a love fo grea~ fh ould elate our fouls with joy, an4 
kindle in our bofoms the flames of hoi y zea) ahd devotion~ 
For men to Jive ii'1 fin, that grace may abound, is .t•he height of 
prefumption_, and a principle propagated from the .council of 
~h~ll itfelt; to deceive rnen and leaq them afhay. Wherever 
,this love ha~ difplayed itfelf tow?rds a !inner, he pn coalefce 
v;ith the apoille, and fay, " the love of Chrifi confl:raineth 
me;" 3nd furely the real ChriH:ian will ~xert eyery nerve, ' 
and fpend every grain of ' ftrength, in the fer'vice of fuch un, 
paralell~q goodnefs, and extenfi ve' ~eneficence, ' 
- ' "To T~ee,, t~ Thee, Almightyilove, 

Our fouis·, ou_rfelves, our all, we -pay; · 
Millions of tongues fhall found thy praife, 
qn the bright hills of heav'.<;ly day." 

,· 
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE: 

Sm, ·J1F your "friend," P· I77' had taken a' liHle. more ·time to 
confider the p\lrport of' my queries, he tT)jght have feen, 

that I admit the fall of man, to have. taken place· on account 
of o1ze tranfgrejfion i and l oniy alked, what were the fp,ecijic 
charaB:eriihcs ' of that one fin? It was· not -neceffary in this_ 
.cafe' to fay any thing about" fpecific di~reni:e;" for, though 
it be tl',liC in (peaking of one thing," there is nq ro.9m for 
f)'ccilic diO:ercncc ;" yet, you may Jpecify what that' ' ode par.
t:ictdar· t!Jing is. A~ thelc are cdufe!lcdly ''' hafiy hin:ts," I 
would recommend to his attention in future; the old :adage'; 
-" ft;Jiin(J lente." . . . · · . 

But to proceed, it is faid, in anfwer to my firfi query,· th~t 
'' the offence conf!Jied i~ mental difobediente, expreffed by 'a 
.corpora] a'Ct of oppofition·{o the divine command;" ~rid that 
" the aC): of will feeins to have been the .caufo, and th'e· act. or 
eating only the effel"l." N ow, Sir, to confider the "act. of 
will" ~1s a "cauCe," without going any furth .~ r, is t~ f!lake the , 
.will hav'e (pre';.·ious to tl~e fall), a natu'ral fpontaneous if1clina
~ion to eyil, and, to reject all ittjluenre upon ,the J'(Iin'd.~ Hut, I 
think, " ment~l dijobedimc.e,'' n'mfi' have been 'caufed, py fome · 
.influence, bperatJng upon the will, and iryftigating it" to all" 
in oppofition to the command ; 1 would therefore afk, 

What was the nature of that influence; and, in what manner 
was it exe ried ? .' · · ' · · 
. 4s the '.ahf~er to . this , wi11 open th~ way to '[orne. furthe t 

. _.obfeiva.ti<:>.ns on thdubjetl: of my fecono quefiion, I will ddcr 
the corJ.fideration of that, untill obtain the opinion of fome of 
your biblical correfpondents on this. 
· If I do not mifl:ake, your " friend," confider.s no phyftcal 
<!Iteration to have taken place in the mind; for he fays," What · 
was phyfica!ly true of the foul onc.e., is true frill." If this be his 
opinion, ·I agree with him; but, I wilh him to confider, if.the 
~ ' ailive powers') ofbhe .mind, remain the fame as they w_ere be~ 
fore the fall ; how the exercije <:>f thofe .powers is " 'abridged." 
I conceive every alteration in . ailive. powers, , muit' relate to 
thoft powers in a ilion; 'and vice 0erfa, dial every abridgment 
of the e~m-cije of the " ailive powers'1 of the mind, mufi be the 
confequence of an altera'-tion of the powers themfelves. . . 

Salop, June 7tq, Ii99~ · 'w. S. 
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ASSER-TION X; 
' (iod promijes· to g!'ve atl needful; temporal Good unto thofe . 

who feek after Hinz in Cbrijt, and calls upo11 them to · 
depmd upo'l'l Him for fupplit•s. · 

BY temporal good is meant-1. A good reputation; wo,rldly 
property; yr bodily comforts'; or whatever may con

duce to the continuance .Or the increafe of thefe. 
' 2 . . yYh\J.tever , can be c~ncei ved comfortable to us in our 

fociaJ capac'ity, ~onfidered merk,ly aJ rational h~man creatures, 
and meqJ.bers of the comrpunity at large, in our refpechve, 
natur;1l, or civi'I relations. 
, 3· . All thofe ·external IT)eai/S and in:tlruments, by which,. 

1 while upcin earth, our fpirit uallife is nouriihed and p\eferved. 
It will be obferved, that we lire now feparatipg the p,re

tious from th,c vile ;-,-we are r~ot fpeaking ofallmen, but of a 
Jeletl clafs ;-w~ are fpeaki11g 'of men wonde1'c.d t;t ;-of men 

' who rather than th~)C w illli ve in the cqmmifiion of any knpwn 
:fin, or the neglect of any knovvwduty; will give up every 
earth! y comfort,. or whowoul,~ prefer remaining without thefe, 
to having them upon evil conditions.-Men who feek the en
joyment of God in C~ri :tl Jcfus, and ~xpetl it for Chrifl:'s I 

merits; ,expec.t it only for His m.erits, while they ferye tl1e 
Lor'd with a pure conjcience, giving up every thipg ,.defirable, 
rather than habitually offend Him, making up their happine(s 
.i~ the enjoyment of Himfdf, ,and in the expectation of cn-

1 joying h.im ~ternally above. - , , . . . ' , 
Altbough thefe perfons, have God for their father; and i.q 

H im' one 'able to give the1h wbatfoever he is inclined to give, 
yet', thefe, by vanous means, and for a long. feafon, may be 
kept immediatcl y and vifibly dependant upon Him for every: 
drop of earth] y comfort; be b1:ought into ci~cumfiances where 
tl~ey . h ave no .vifible mode Of communication; fo that,if you 
were to afk them, by what me'an they are. to obtain to-mor-. 
row's bread,'the'y could not tell you-all is dar knefs but the 
promifts of G'od. , · .;·,. · , ·, ' ,• · ' · 
. , By all needful tempo~a{ g9od, we mean, not this or , that 
parti~(..:lar cbmfort, for the promifes re(peCI:ing thefe inferior 

' things are not giv·en in a more general way; and the COQ1-

forts are ev'er to be· confide red as granted in Jubordination to 
things mo1'e . excell~nt, nothing truly good 'fball be withht.!ld) 

. nothing corr~fortable that would not be hurtful; and yet a 
Lazarus may be laid at the gate of a Dives; may have ~he 
crumbs denied him; and may even literally die for want of 
· b.read; 

1, 
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I ASSE~TION / x. ,. ?,75 
bread; ,r),ay not only feel the ' lofs of .all ten~poral comforts, 
btlt''the .pofitiv'c infliCl:ion of temporal for row, ~ill his whole 
frame is reduced to cluft or allies: 
. ,· What we conceive of the matter is plainly th js ':-Our 
heavenly Father is lo generous unto all his true . followers, 
that he will not bnly give tnein.his fenfible prefen;::e J n this 
lif!!, and .eternal glory in the nex;~, but in acldit}o~ t~ _the(e; 
even all th~ngs tempprally comfortable, that are nbt JpmtuallJ 
huriful, or which it would not be mojl projitabl~ for them t~ 
be without. -

I 

Our ideas arc gathered from the following paffages of Holy 
Writ: 
No good thi~g w'ill be withheld from them that walk 

uprightly. . . . 
· The young lions do lack .and fuffer, hu11ger; but they that 
fear the Lord fhall want ' ~o manner of thing that is good. 

See,k ye firft the kingdom of God, and hjs righteoufnefs, 
<J,nd.all thefe .things {hall be added unto you. · ·v 

My God fhall fupply all your need, out of his riches in 
glory, by Chrift Jefus. 

Godlinefs is profitable to all men; having the promife of 
·the life that now is, and of that which is to come. . 

Bleffed are the meek, for they .iliall .irtherit the earth. 
All things are yours. , ' _ ' . . 
I have commanded the [greedyJ ravens to feed thee th,er~. 

" I ·have commanded .a [neceffitous impoverifued] widow 
woman to fuftain thee. · . 

The barrel of mea,l' fhali not wafte; neither ihall th~ 
cmife of oil.fail, until the Lord fend rain upon the .earth. 

l hav\! been young, and .now am old, yet never faw l the 
righteous fonaken, nor his feed begging their bread. 

Let thy widows truft in me. . 
Truft in him at all times. , 
Shall he not muc.h more cloth you, 0 ye of little Faith;? 

E nquiring whether 'upon rational principles, or the patur~ ' 
of things, there is aught to encourage us in ou,r dc;pendance 
on God, we find'the following particulars : 
I. He who could create a body and a foul~ can certainly 

give' us what he pleafes for the comfort ·of either. , 
2. He thai: gave his own fon to be obedient unto death, · 

can never be unwilling to give thefe Ieifer matters, if it be 
for the good of his people to poflCfs them. · 

3· He that provides fctr the inferior creature) of his power., 
canpot be inattentive to his own peoples' wants.. '·· ' · 

4· He who takes infinit tr delight in the fd icity'of his peo~ 
ple, cannot efFect them but of neceili.ty. . · ·· · 

' 5· Provided 
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276 . . THE GOSPf;L MAG A,ZINE. . 
5, Provided tnf; Lord M$ a1i.y work for his p~ople to do . 

upon earth, needful fupplies _will .be .. granted for their daily-
fuftenance. ' ' · 

\Ne ~ill now attempt to correll 'a few mijfakes, into 
w'hich f6me have f<tlPen, and direfl to wftat we conceive a 
proper impro7Jemcnt of tht: prcfcnt fubjeCl:. ~ ' .. ,( . . 

INFE·RENCES. " 
I. As the promife of temporal fupplies comes with a limi~ 

tt~tion and ftands infubordinJtion to our fp~ritual good, there
fore the children of God have no warrant to believe afTuredly 

·that 'tRey fuall obtain any particular temporal 'comfort ; and 
confequently an attempt to perfuade Ol)rfelves that we ihall 
have this or that, is an attempt to pleafe ourfelves with an 
unfounded imagination. · 

2. To conclude th'lt our tempopl circumfrances are of 
fuch a nature as to render fupplies impojfible, is to limit the ' 
power of God, as if ,unable to work 1uithout m'eans ; or his 
wifdom and power as incapable of devifing and working by 

' them. · '' · 
3· For thofe who ar~ his, to charge him with inattention 

'to tbent, becaufe they have not temporal -conveqiences ac
cording to their dift.re, is both unjzyl, and · ungrateful; be:. 
caufe .. our not pofTerting thefe .i-s one effe[t -of his continual ,care 
over .us. . \ 

4· The temporal comforts of a chiJd of God, whether 
many or ftw, come to them with his blefjing. Profperity does 
that man' no har~, who walks in the ,fear of the L'ord; cin 
the contr<t~y, it b.ecomes a mean of his doing the more good 
-nor does adverfity hurt him; it gives · put an opportunity 
1for the more illufrriou,s exercife ·of Jai~h and rejigrtation. 

- 5· All temporal comforts are but jecondary favours, and 
therefor~ having thofe which-are JPiritual, it is ,but reafon
able that the poffeffors of the !aft, fuould be- coiJ.terited, 
though the fir'ft are ·d·enied· them-it is wifdorn riot to rate -
tbem too high, while we enjoy them. 

6. No worldling, however., feeure he .may, have made his 
property, has that advantage w:ith ·refpect e~ven to temporal . 
. CoriJ.forts, which the poor1f child 'oj G.oclupon earth has-the w 
firft has no. m'ore than creatu-re-fecuritj, out the lafr has an 
a!Ttirimce fr,om the Creator him(elf, that no· temporal comfort · 
good for him fhall be by any ."method taken, or withheld 
from him. · , . . , 

. 7· Howev~r lm·ge the temporpl pojje]Jions of a worldling 
may be, yet they fin!C into not?Jing, when compa,red with 
what the faint enjoys, beca\lfe the former has not 'G 6d's 
ble)jing in them, which the l~tter has. 

8. The 
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· ·8o 1'he fons ·of God have a Jull_inberita1(ce, they have God 
far their Father-Eternal g~ory. after ~his life,.and all things 

,.he.nfjicialjor the,m while onea.r.th-" ,All things are your,~·" 
:. 9· Men and devils. may take away earthly comforts, and 
in£1i8: tempordl fornows, but none can ,depr}ve the· belie.ve! of 

·<.any thing dfimtia./ty v.aluab·le, oir i:p.fliet• ··any thing ej[enttally 
,,_ - l h' . ' . . ' . . . ( ' ) 
.>TJUK.ij:U .on. I,rn·,'". ' . . . ". ·' · · . , 

, ,, ,Jo;: To go ·:wt}hout temporal comforts_:_tq. exp.eneuc.e 
either a deni'l,l: of our defi~·es, or berea'l"ing p.rovidences, ,mujf_ 
be advantageous, Co that the poet fang truth·, who faid of the 
~ord, he is ' n . 

" Good when-he gives, fuprcmely good, 
. Nor iefs when he denies ; 

, .E.ven croJfes from his fqv'reign hand, 
, A r,e" bleilings in d-ifgulfe W 

·11, A£te~ ba~ing z;J:d /'!:V.:.ery p:oPfr, mean to obt~in · t.em
poral fupplie~, to pro:vrde for our own houfe3, and for thmgs 
honefi: in the fight of all men, the evmt .may be ·i left to Go'd . 

' with compoj,.rc, from this perfuafion, we jJJcdl have, w.h.ate·ver 
is truly beriefi~ial Jor us. ' 

I 2, 'The re;Jdiefl: method to obtain out dejire in thefe fe
condary .mat,t~rs, ieems to b~ our tiving in the chief purfuh 
of fometping better-that . whit:>h may be witpheJJ fro1p an 
ignorant and froward child for a feafon, may be given him 
~'lh.~l-1 pe i~ II1Qf.e int.dligent and obedient-'?) ve a fuarp infhu.,. 
ment to the bp,be~ -:nd he ~ill c~t himfelf; givt)t t.q a man, 
and he will ufe it properly. · ' · ' · 
, J3· lp t?~s. .. ¥i!'lw of e4rthly ~omforts, our bereavement'§ 

.ar~ a re,p.rr;,ac.h iJnto u~ .; we ·are not fuffi.ciently wife, and pure 
t.o. p,e trufred with many enjoyments, bereavements, and po
fiti>:e afflietiQ.Il..S~ ~·lie necejfary to )<eep down our r~epraiqed 1\a'
t:ur,e: ap.d we 1.1).Ufl: qe emptied from veifel to veifel,-as 
iV~ffels . we mufl: be emptied r~peatedly, becaufe ou_r coq1forts 
fo fuon defile by their fettling, they cleave to our corrupt. 
difpofition, and we are ready to take up our rljl in them. 

14. Wha~ever we are bereaved of, or whatever we are 
denied, if we are truly the Lord's followers, we have in 
fall: loft nothing; \\le are denied nothing; that is to fay, nothi r. g 
•v,afuahle for us; hence our forrow at the difpenfation, if im
r;toderate' •only betrays our ig"!,orartce: ., hum~nly [peaking~ 
1t _would ha'qe q(en Jar worje; hp_?l we retained or pojjijfed the 
ob;ett. , . , 

15. Great affi:iBiorzs are an .hpnourconferre~ upon the faints 
pS though the Lord would fay of them, theft' are taught to . 
live in a 'line fuperior to that of common men.-Tbe mofl: ho-

VOL.I'V. JULY, 1799· ' Oo nou_rable 
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n dl!rable perfon upon earth is he, who cin bear the greatell: 
•Jolfes or troubles,. with th~, moll: firm compofure of fpirit ..J...;; 
' Abraharq's man ne r of gi ving up Ifaac, fets him as far .abov.e 

an. Alexander, for true groatrtefs , as' an miine.nt foldi~r fuffer
ing the hardjhips of aji:verc campaign with ·unmovedfortitudc, 
is above an in fant cryiug for gilded toys.~If language ,~as 
properly applied, we fhoulJ fee the word great affixed to the 
name of the form~r. def~ription of perfonages-it woul~ then 
be .Paul the G,reat, &!i:. &c, &c.. , - , '' . · 
, ,16; The necejjities of the times can never prevent the mal} 
of God from enjqying what is 11eed(ul for him ; though epery 

, ·, meanf may fail, yet through each period of'our lives, this pro
m ife, '< he will withhold no good from t\J.ofe who walk up
rightly," ll:ands unalterably the fame,. " Though the fields 
{hall yield no meat," &c. · fays infpired Habakkuk," yet I 
,will -rejoice in the Lorq, I will joy in the God ,of ,!ny falva
tion." The~efore let us wblk on with courage and rejigna
tion, " feekihg ·firll: thofe things which are above." "'Be 
[ anxioujlj] careful for nothing, but in every thing .-by 
'prayer · and fupppliation, with thanks-giving," · may we 
mak~ our "requell:s k:n'own to God;" fo fhall " the P!'!ace of 
God which palleth all · underll:anding, keep our · hearts and 
mi1~ds, through Jefus Chrifi. Amen:" 

A. 

REVIEW OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATJONS. 

·$he Su!jl~nce of ·a Sertnon preached at the Meeting-houfe in K~pple
' jfreet, Beijord-frJ~are, on the Day appointed for a General 'l'hankf-

g i'11i11g · , · · No Bookfeller's Name,, Gratis . 

T HE fight remedy of every evil ; we ihould fuppofe, muft ne
ceffarily be brought abou~ by im·eftigating>the caufe. But it 

may he a1ked, ,who are the perfons to ' whom . this moll: important 
talk of obligation, or invelhgation thall be affigned. M,r. Ma .. rtin 
il)forms us, that what fome people call the right· of private jU;dg
ment, he cannot underftand, unief~ it is a right to do wqat is wrong. 
Ourjudgment,he fays, lhould be conneCl:ed with,authority, whic)l, 
when Oiice publithf~; ~ull,be regarded : ·.. 

1 
,, : .• 1_ 

T he p refent war 1s vmd1cated by this gentleman, .as ne~~ffirry . 
andjuft:, and fhould be continued, in his opinion, until our enemies 
.a&,upon equity and reafon. To thofe who think the coutell: un- . 
lawful', he puts the follwing- quell-ions . .. Why do you pay taxes? 
VVhy are you willing to •gain as much as other trade(m,an in a' 
time of war r Which of you trade not now, on tht"' fame terms a5 
other people r Which· of you, having a~t lorder wprth your notice, 
would, be unwilling to fupply our naval, or miliprx forc.es :? . · , 

, . . . , . A word 
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A woi'd of ad vice is given to thofe· who fin a a decline of trad.e 

an4 e'qcreafe of expcnces at -this prefent pedod • .., Though they 
may 1 feel the weight of thei'r burdens, they are ~dmonifhcd to re
colletl·1 that as the good of th¢k country is .promoted- by this , con
tell, they fhould be p,atient, peaceable, f1~ugal and indtiftriou~. i Mr. '. 
~l'itrtin appears ~o ,be ii; ih,ei:JUous advocate 'f9r paffive obedience/ 
apd non-~~fiftance, as alfoJor· the omnipatence .of parliament ,;t,. 
We· a~e of opiniop, Mr. Martin has been t(?O hafty re(pecting 

the ce-nfure call: upon Mr. Rowland Hill, in taxing him with im-' 
prudence, a fiercenefs for illicit moderation, with a violent ~eal for • 
ecclefiuHical difordcr. lt is true, Mr. Hill, in his Jou,rnal, does not 
attempt to engage onr attent ion by the fpecious and flaming de- ' 
claration of a party ,zealot,, or the inve\'l:ive rant of a narrow fec 
tarian. Hi~ remarks are. founded upon wifdo~ and juft obfer\ra
tion; and, as we obferved in a former Review·, does Credit to the' in
tegrity,' and benevolehce of his head and heart. We will take' 
'upon •us to fay, they wer.e not executed with ,the leaft deii'gn to in
flame the paffions, ot Iiliflead the judgment. For in Mr. Hill we 
perceive an intelligent obrerver, and a found reafone~, and above 
all, the independent mmz, zmi,iflumced. His remarks, therefore, can
not fail of obtain in&', what they are moil: juftlyentitled to, the very 
ferious, and earneit, and if it were poffibie, the di.JPaJlionatt atten· 
tion o~ the religious world, of what\!ver party or perfuaftqn. _ 

Fruits of the Bedfordjhire Union. A Letter to the Rev. R .. Whitting-
. ham. By Tkomas Oxenham. Green, 9d. -· ', 

T JIE Je1:timents offom~ !nen, as _far as we can i!lfer fr_orn this.pan1-
phlet, 1s to comportwlth the times, and model their confc1ences· 

· and principLes according to Clunges and circum!l:apcest fo as .!hall .' 
be mol't fub(ervient ro their intereft, though i,t be anhe expence 
of. common •honefty, and to the entire f~tby.::riion of the gofpel of 
~~ill: . . 
Elements of Cbrijlian, 'Theology. ~y George Pretyman, D. D. F. R. S. 

Lord Bijhop 'of Lincoltz. 2 Vols. 8vo. Cadell. 14s. bds . 

T HESEdements of Chrill:ian Theology, we are informeq, are defigned 
, principallyl for theufe or young !l:udents in divinity. Thecontents of 

the volumes contain a proof~ of the authenti<;ity and infpiration of the 
Holy Scriptures ; a fummary of the hiftory of the Jews ; a bl'ief ll:ate• 
ment of the contents of the leveral books of the Old and )'l~w Teftaments; 
a lhort, account oft he Engliih tranfiations of the Bible and of the liturgy 
of the Churdl of England, and an expofition of the thirty-nine articles 
of religion. , · · · · 

There is little to be met -with in the above work, that is altogether 
ne-w. It mull: be confelferl, that in part ~~is a ju'dici'ous ·and methoqical 
cornpil<ition. Th~ abridgment of th~ Old aird New Teltamenis is a ufeful 
arran<Tement, 'ro • fix , and illl&rate the fcriptural ·.catwn; ami if it has 
not all the elegance, and eriergy of diCtion, whith .ct.itl:inguilhes many mo
dern, produCtions, it ·is , notwith!l:anding, learned;•ienlible, and judicious. 
Th~ fecond volume contains an expoiition of the. thirty -nin¢ articles. 

The' Chriftian reader will find·mapy obfe1;vations of ;confiderable impor
tance, much to app,rove, and much to condemn. · We are forry, to fuy. 
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THE GOSR~L \MAGAZINE. 
that out' fupreme regard to truth ooliges ·us to 'remafk, that where' his. 
lordlhip' tre~t~ of jui'l:ification;; ekqlion, the, tan of mall, il;l)d of r~,
demption b.ythe b.tood of Chri.A;,,he appea~~ like a m~n ,ti·avelling through, 
a. ~ouimy in a thick fog 1 he fees the objeCts iml)1ediate)¥ about him,, 
but Jees •not their co'nne6'ti on ~ , perceives ilot 'tlie relation on w'liich they 
fi'al'id, nor the proportion wliich they hold to dtlNI:'thlhg~/ t¥,oogh bot a 
f~w yards n!moved froh1 nim- hb hitS neither fcal e n'or !del to matk his 
own lituation by : he lees tht: or~ration s of th ings as they pafs uncle)" 
h·is eye ; bt\t knows not wl1t~ce , th'ey colne, rior whither they are 'going, 

· When a pre-~cher or writer :W!!Ites •to reconcile tlie ·divine lov.ereignty', 
and pnr,po(es ' of hea)':en, fo as 'to c ~;m1port with the pride o'f fallen man;• 
~e is out at' f~ .a without a compals,_he .overlea:ps 'the ~ircle P\·elcrib~<:\ by 

· the word of Gqd, ·and it is then that his weaknefs -becomes moil: mani
feiL tn I proof of oui· afierti\)n we will ~ranfci·ib'e . a, f'ew paflages trom 
the ,biihop's expolition. Bti t we rriull: lhft premife· Utat fhdle opinions, 1 

when once adopted, a!oil w!{en driven·Ui) to their true principles, anti Uh
JTiaiked; have no n)ofe to 'do \vith the rloCl:rinal Jentirrients of the :church 
o'f Engla1id, than they have to do ,vith the, lcrilittln~s . . Every precediii'e,'· 
therefore, which tend's Ito difcredit ·t\wfe doCl:rlt1~s;wh ich a~t'thepnl~ pll-· 
Jar of faith a.nd hope., and . t? i.ntroduce notlons dia.~e~ritall,y oppolite, 
are not .a~.cord~J]g fo th.e YvOrds .of Ol)r Lord J efus Chl'ilj:, ana the doc
trine which is atcording to godlin,efs. However t,enderly and moll: r~-
fpeCl:fully we treat the b bj~Clor, we are under. IJO obligatiol)s to lpare the 
objeSlions, thoug h-conducted ... rid cloaked with the 'plea of candour, or 
pretences of an. enlarged lle1ievol~hce. T liey have adelign to begui'letin-

.jl:ablc minds, an<:\ to !a'yopcn the fences .of the vJneYard, that all they . 
t-b:g gcd )y ,may pluck of the-grapes i that is/attempt t,o dellroy the .j:>ure ..., 
anJ genuine p rinci ples of ni ligion which are found iin the lcriptures an.fl · 
in every found P roteftant Church, On the gth article the bilhop has t!Je 
followi1Jg remark.. . · · ·" . 

The L arrlb, flain from· the foundation of tHe world, 'W'as 'the· Redeenier 
of the whole \vorld-delivete(\ all marikiml, wit!]o\lt ariy e)w~jJt i cin, fro ln 
_tl\e.l'ower of fin' alJd death, to which they are by nilwre lidJjeCl, and ren ~ 
dered them. capable bf eternal happinefs; but ')t th~ fa1ne time at· H>berty,. 
to' forfeit or fecure that title to irrimortality, wlii.:h • he purchafed by hi's · 
blood (Art . 18.). Chrill: is the Redee1per of the whqle race ofma9kind 
fxom the g}lil t and eor.t uptio·n produced by tl)e fin of-,f\.da!h ; though al( 

, l!re cleaJ!ftd ' by his blood, and rel!ored to a pb,/Ji]i/ity of happhiUs, none 
bl:l t ChrHt ians can enjoy the blfdi'ed hope of ·everlafti11g life upon the ftire . 
ground of.promife. (The hilhopgoes on) ln the catechilin of our church;' it 
is · f~id , that God, the Son, redeemed all manki11d; anq.jn J;he 'commu'nion 
ferv i ~:e it is faid,.that Chrl!t,by the .ilhe pblation 0 fh.i1niCilfopce olfer~d,made 
there a fu ll, perfeR, and .ft1tlici.ent facrifice, oblation, and fati sfaCl:ienfor 
the fins qf'the wholrworftl."'7 We would here ftop;. and alk liis Lordlhip of 
Lin~ol n , W ho are that otvod4>'!hi.ch Chrilt red.eemedi Not the abfolulf whole 
pf mankind,lince a <pafl part of the :vorld having been aCtually and ·litel'ally , 
dead, priQr ro his coming. Many of then), it ·i>s to l:)e 1nore than f~ar~d, 
were poii tively. in the !!ate of torment ·at th f very time when Chrill: {uf. , 
fe'red ;on the 'crofs, 'ar\1! hl!d been for·ag;cs b~fore. Will his lord!hip f;~:r, 
t}Ja.t G~r(ft lhed his in'finit_ely, precious olood t o' expi<Jte th(JIC •Ve!'y 

1

hl)~ 
for ·which thdinnwnhenifelves were fuffering at th;it v~ry ll)Oinent? If 
fo1 G od himfe!f would certainl yc have been unjul! in exaCting-double fatis
fa.Clion, and · the fcheme of redemption would have been not a little un. 
czpift, in its C>J! tenlion to thole, who, . th~ R edeeUJe< -him.felf m1,11j: kno..y, 

,c?td<f no t r:ofii.b·ly .h.e ! pro(ittec) by it. On the bi{hof~, .. hypoth~lis,, , we , 
might .indeed ;~lk, Why thi~ W;!!t;: of )ove and~mcrit ~ Why mull Jefus 
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cli.\:lC!>Vbem, who were in their owwperfons , exp~riencil;~all the h6rrors of , 
t~e!jecond death? · Thi~ Juppolitibn would repreJ'ent the compaffionat6-Sa
viour as trijlillg with the anguifu of his condemrted ,~re,atures, and pre
tent/ing to redeem 'thel,ll, while 1he re~Uy: left them ·unr~d~emed.-There 
,are but two wa'}'s of bis l!lrdlhip's·eluding'tne Jorc'e of thefe reinarks: 
either by dcnJiinffthat tlie death of Chiift ~as a plenary 'JatiifJ:tlio'n for 
liu, orby affirming, that ·hell is riot hell, but a kind of ,purgatory, from 

. whence the priloner§ are· rele~fable.-'-But our'· church a<Vets, th~ do~rin'e 
.Of j;tenary}dtis}atlion by Chrift; and lhe abfolutdy d~nies the exiften"'e 
.of purgatory. Then, certainly, it is impoffible that the Church of ·Eng
fand ' cah hold abfolutrly univdrfal redelliftion. ' And ibe '1-!JorU, wliich 
1he, in the phrnlilology o,f thu fct•.ipmrcs, _dccl~u·~s to have-been redecmec,l by, 
fht deJi tb 'and pt!,/JiOit of our Sa<Vtour Cl!rijl, tan onlY. m·ean the worlo of 
tllo,te whdm Goli batb appoiilted to Jal<Vatiolt tbrougb fdntlijication rff i~e 
Spirit 'and•belief of tbe ·ffutb. This is the world, which C.oli fo ldvtd, 
that he gave his c;ml}' begotten Son to die for it, to the ~n1d ' that all whb' 
b'elieve in·Him,'lhciulil imt perilh, "but nave everl<+Jl:ing llte.-'1ibis ·is the 
rwholc 'world a ·phmfe induJive of G'entiles, ;~swell :.~s ,'jew!, for whole 
jins1 Jc;fu~· Cfu'ift, the r.ightc~ous• not'only was, bu,r.is, ·the JblndinkP•'opiti- ·· 
at~orh and' th~fulf, perfel! ,. anrffi!!Jicient facrifice; qblation, 'and fatiifalti~n. 

Tljofe ' pa'fi~g'es wllich his lordlhip, has ihdl{ftrimilly culled out, and 
fa irig~n i o utly ' made the mo~ of in his detached citations, will be 'to,,ind, 
upon rtria examination, not tofetfortb the extent of redem ption, in rut h 
a 'tenfe as t.he bilhop pt'etends. 'The expreffibns of 'the church, even\vhelr. 
ftretched and tortured on tli e Armirzlaiz rack, into th-e utmoJt aegi·ee <Jf 
foiigitnde and latitude they can poffibjy admit, frill fall extreiheJy·fudtt 
Of that univ,erfafity, for 'which Jirminians coriteild. ·oui' church, kt 'her 
odong to wbom 'lhe will! is ndt the efpoufer''of !'uch fehtinmits. He1 
reformers w~re 'CalviniJts; ' .and her artiCies, homilies and liturgy-, a1ie' 
Calvinill:ical. · · · 

In diJ·ea oppolition to the lifel'al and gfammat ical J(:nfe of tl;e 13th 
a:rtide his lotdlhi-p, '-c<lmhJentittg on it, av~rs, " That"Jiten•in'a na'tudl 
pondit~e·n may,' lh-lome ii1e'af.ti're, -refilt the 'lull's ·of the !Wh, 'vvithtt'anlt 
tclnijltariens 'fo•evil;al\il 'do things g ood a~d htudahle; and that ''"" ntay 
re'ft a!li.rrtedp:hatfoch'r6nduEt WiJJ ' be favourably !'eceived by ajufl: ailtl 
mercifui 1God." In the 'loth al·ticle we are informed, that ~· the 'joint 
~g~ncl o: ·Gbd ~'It'd '1r.dn, in ~~~~ wot'k at~ human falvatio~ is • point~d out 
~n the·fer!-pture. -.Anol)fervaftlln occurs olJ, the 17th arttd~,;that "Go'd 
i's i·eprefentea in' fcti:ptLJ.fe lis'having •pre-ordaindcd,the' redemption -of nmn
,kind through Chrift before· t~e toundation of the w0rld. This redempti0n 
was to be 'in 't1fe mhthe .M a cdv'enant between God alld man ; ah\! ithe 
fril'Vatior. of ·~ve.ry 1nliiviUual ·was to ·depend u pan his obfer\l'ance of ' th'e 
proper conditiot)S. Men, in contequence of their .free , agel:icy, \would 

, }1ave it ·in tlieir power to accept' o~· · l'eje& this offered falvation. God by 
}lis prefcience, 'forefaw who wo4l.\i reject it. Thole, whom he torelaw 
would perform the -co11ditions bf the gofpel covena11t, may be Jaitl, to .be 
pre4eftined to life." ' , ,, ' .. · . ~ ' . 

We ·ar~ 'truly grieved to :p~rceive his lordfuip in fuch company ai Pe-
lagins, A,mninius; ·aiJd the Methqdifh of theprefe,ntd:;ty, ,,with JohnWefiey 
th!)ir orac:le. , W,e hiJVe touqhed upon his lordlhip~s , affertions ·with as 
l~ni~nt a .. ha!Jd , ~s . poffibk, re(I1~mbering at -t)1e,faJ1Te tin:e that t)le 'l.viJ
dom wbicb is from abo<ve, is with/Jut partiality'; and however our ,remar-ks , 
~.~Y- .!f1:~~e. vpo~ . J,ec~ la.r, mtl ,~?li~ ipal ~cc~m1!lodati~n1 it is! notwith.ftand- -
Il]g, ,ll 9uty o,ye owe to \he caufe ~f evangehcal rehg10n, m tlte 1111dll:•of 
mahx, 

1difco~lrag~nic;rits , that we 1neet w'ith, ' to endeavour to txp6fe' th'Ofe 
pla.ulible' 'fyll:t>til~, ·a:n·d t!i~ories whi~h are not 'conlonaJit wi'th i'ourili ·<lol:-
. · ' ' dlnf; 
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trine. iti is of little con leq\lence who may·di!,approve, ;'we can appaa:i 

, to the fearcher of h'earts, that We llCI/er wj/h tO bow ,to the 'lhrine ofworJdJy. 
i'lten;ft, oi- the contracted views of hmna1~ policy. ' ( 

A GOJpel CatechiJin, or a Cuidc 'to tbe Kn'o'Lvle/Jge of <Truth,' as it is~" 'Jefiu; 
.l:figned principal(y j'uJ• lbiJ illjlt•uttioJJ of young per{ans. 'By a •· Ciergy_
ma'l . ' Grifliths; 'zd. 

VVELL calcubtcd to advance the good defign mentioned on 'the tit,Je 
page, it contains a firnple breviary of the faith and pratl:ice ofCh\rif~ 

tianity. '. 
Life of John, Manchin, A. B~ a hq~ .qnd l£1brrriqus Preacher pf the, Gofpeb 
t ' ;ublijbed by George Burt{er. Button, 8d. bound. · 

T il, IS is . a little biogi-aphy of a wortHy , and examplary, charaCter, 
, wj1ich has a tendtllcy ~o promoi,e piety and virtue. Th,e e)!:amples held 

forth therein a,re well ada1ited for general ufe, a:~d we doubt not will be' 
, ·, I '/ ~ 1 , 

acceptable to numbers. 

MONTHLY 'RETRQSPECT. ., 
· ( AttthenticCommunicatiomjo1· this Article wi(l al<waJ'S be tbankfullyrecei<;~ed) , 

ON Tuefday; July ~ s,th, I 799· A new chapel) o'n the)ndependat~t' 
plan,. Wa$ ope'nep at Ilcheil:er,· in" the County of Somerfet. 'Rev, 

MF. U,nderwood , of Dorchefter, begaoi by prayer, and read in the Scrip
tures. Rev. Mr. 'H erdfman, i,f S.mth Petherton, gave out the hyr\m;. 
Rev. Mr. Jack!on, of Warminfl:er, po'ayed. · Rev. Mr .. Jay, 'of Bath; 
preached frmh Plaiin 84. xi, Rev. Mr. Rogers, of Beamin!ter, concluded, 

Afternoon. ' R ev. Mr. Morren, of Yeot·il, began in prayer . • Rev~ 
Mr. Tozor, ofTi6nton, preached· from Acts 1'9,•. zo. Rev. Mr. Herdf· · 
~an, cOJ;cluded.-·A colleClioo;J was q1ade towards the buildin_g, and the 
fum' of '[,zq .' 141. give\1. · ' - ' J 

' '· ' 
' . 

ON Thurfd;;y, !July 4th, Mr. John Cox was ordamed pafior over the 
,the particular Baptifl: Churcq, Hodington, Somerfet. ' Rev. 'Mr. 

l;lerdfman, South Petherton, bega)l by prayer, and·read .I Tim. iii. Rev. 
Mr.Dawfon, of Lyme, de'l~ribed a goipel church; and the nature of o.r-, 
dinat ions, a!ked th~ quefl:ion: and receiv~d the confeil).on. Rev. Mr • • 
Saffery, of Saliibury, ,prayed the ordination prayer, and gave tht• charge 
from Acts 6 . 4· Rev. Mr. Hyatt, of Mere;'prayed. - R'ev. Mr. Price, 
ofYeov ii, preache,d to the. people, from Deu't. iii. 28. "Encounige , hi~B. :' 
Rev. M r. Vickary, of. Compton, concluded. ,,. 

Evening. , .Rev. 'Mr. Gale, of Martock; County Miffionary, praye~ . 
Rev. Mr . . Edwarcls , ?f, Wilton, preached fron~ Matt. xxi. p. Rev. 
Mr •. Warlow, concluded . ' · I 

"' · OBITUARY. 
ON."Wechlefday, July 17th,, 1799 · died at. •Liverpool, the Rev. 

Samuel Medley, 30 years 1-laftor of a congregation of that town. , His 
life was ufeful and honourable. · His death w;~s'happy and triumphant. 
We~partidpate the lois the Church of Chrifl: han-eceivecl ·in the depar
ture of lo ufeful a minifter ; if an opportunity prefent; we lh:aJJ, in ' fome 
future number, pay that tribute to his praife, whieh love and veneration 
dt;mand. 1 ' .,, ·,, : '· ·• ' 

ELIZABETH WOODCOCK, ' from tht exrraordinarx hard/hip -flie' 
endund, il) being .buried in th~ fnow for eight days ~,nd 'nigl_lts~ ·,'-Yi~l)piit, 
food, at ,Imp\ngt~n in Carnbridgfhire, ,(See the Gofpeh M'agazine 'for 
March) lingmd until the lith of Julj laft, and then died'. ' 
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i;t,.be,Igndrd~~e,of Malt. ' 

'LlSTE~; yon new borh infa~;t 'g ri ~ v'd, 
Wit,h l>unger, th:rlt, nn(j V"i" i 

·r I .. _; .. ;)g '/ , v · / l 

Ch•·ifl t6 J:,,i·s minifl:ero doth fay; 
Caft 'up;.cail: .up; prepare, •, : 

To h a v~ ito lihl u wants rdi~ v·~ 
It kriows n~ t to cxpl~il). 

Aloud the fp eechlefs fuppliant <: ric~ , 
1\.nd utten as it can: · r 1 -;. 

Th~ woe• th•t in i~s bofom df~ · •' 
Speak but its nature man. • 

T]Jat >inf~at, _,;hofe advanci.tig hour, 
Life,$ v3.riau·s forrows try: " \ 

Sad 'proof of fin's t~anfmillive pow'r, 
•' That infJot, Lo•·d, am I. 

I ' 

Let, then, tf,y fear within me dwell; 
Thy lo've my footft cps g uide ;_ 

That love ihaH vainer loves <; xpel, 
Qaufe,n~!'dlefs fears fu,bGde. , 

Not to my wilh, but to my want, 
Do thou thy gi fts apply; 

Un alk'd , each real ble l1ing grant, 
E .tch ill, tho' aJk'd, deny. 

,· .- i . . 
R. W. 

--:-"-""""!8'-_,__ ' ' 

CHR!IST JT ,HE W~fJ.Y. ' . 

.. Ifaiah; lxi i. 10. . . , 

- ~< Go th~ougJr, go thr~ugbthe Gntes, . pr.j,arc 
you the ff!Cay if the Peopfe; cajl ujJ, ca)1 up 
the ll!g'hioay, gather up the Stones; lift . up 
" Standard fur the .-: eo pie." ' 

JESUS, ;, Jehovah'; only way, 
Th,at leads :to Zion ',s hill; 

He is t.he rock, :He
1 
is the ftay, 

'rhc fqre foundation ftill. 

Ht •is J ehovah's way of ·g:race; 
'r)l.ro' Him its ftreams doth .glide;' 

'Tis here the< feed of Jacob's race · 
Have aH their wants f up pl i? d. 

Tho' Legalift and Pharifee, 
With the Arminial) join, {'1 

Tb, trample down the King'.s highw~y 
·:~f [Qv 'rei~n grac, divrne. 

/ 

' 

/ 

Difpley 'th'is f;e7 and' open way, ' ',,;;~ 
And point the fi rmi:r there. 

Tfli(C out the ftone; that may di\lre(s 
Th ~ ol.jccb of mY love; 

F • r from thi s' wa y of fpe<ial grace, 
Man's ri ghtcoufncfs remove.. 

Lift up the Jb~dard or'rny name, 
,Anu of my pow'r fin~;; 

With. lhouts of victory pwclafm 
The triumph• of yo,u~ King.' , 

II G ! , li .. l f ·z· , {,• o t :ro .t c ·g~tes 9 wn, go, ,. · 
The jr,yfu l tioings tell: · · 

Salv atir>n bl eHi ngs frecly flow , 

.I 

To all Goq'~ lf,:ael. . . , , 
CLERicus S:e:cUNDICEttiu·~ ~ 

J e'fos all in a!!. 

JESUS is all my a·ighteo11fnef•; 
Yea, hehi :n iClf, is mioe; 

My wcd di!jg robe,· my godlike drefs, 
Where I tor ,ever ' lhine. 

He is my head ; from him doth flow 
Suppli.es1of life to me; 

·He is the root o,n which I gro;v, 
Thro' him I fruitful be. 

He is the c.entre, ,wi)erc I lh·~u 
For evermOre abide; · 

He is my Jefus, and my all ; 
· What can I want belide? 

' 
., 

His 'love fo ~q.urdlefs is; to me, 
I can't de~lare the fame; 

But, 'I defire, that I may be 
A prai(e unto his name. , . 

CL El\IC us SICU N DIC J!R lU s. 

CHRIST OUJ,t ADVOCATE. 
" We have "'" Advocate 'iVith the J;ather .. " 

J. 
THE h!opd :.of C?rift for ever plead~ . 

To let the guilty free; .: · 
Before the,. tl)l'onc the Saviour fpreads 

His an~uilh on the tree . 
This 

-

I 
.I 
I 
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This is 1my foul's eternal ftay ; 
While Jefus l'leaJs above, 

I'll truft my foul, ,! fafely may, 
On Jdus' blood and love. , 

' IIJ. 
This is my furc, my fafc retl·cnt, 

To which my foullhall fie&; 
l'll ftay my foul on love_fo great-, 

And refuge, ~ord; in thee. 
. 'IV. · ' 

1<-. . 
His wounde\1 hands, his bleeding heart, 
' That bled :upon the tree,, 1 · 

Will not withhold,-but fure impart, 
The life I want to me. · 

v. 
No guilty !inner need defpair· 

Oflife, .while Jefus li<ved . 

. , nr. 
Raptur'd with joy, behold,;IJee, 
Tr~afQ.res ~f ~~r~ce be,fto"t:d,on: me, , 

1 Mor~ bo•mdl~f}t)lan th,e feas. 1 
'Tisboundlefs grace that 'has no (h.orq 
I taftc the love; with joy adore 

The dep ths of thy decrees·, 
IV. 

Ere time began, or mun ,was-made, 
Fo~ndation _of my b)ifs was laid, 

Fix'd by tl\e f~cred Three j 
In councils of eternal love, ' 
Firm as his 'throne; 'twas there I prove 

My blifs fecure tb me. · · 
... v. 

' 'This grace unchanging I adore, .. 
And long to know it . more and more, 

And all its glories fee; . 1 

To feel i
1
ts pow'r, fqr c~er, mi~~' , r' 

To melt •my. heart in·th1u1ksdivirte,, 
For love 'fo rich to me/ · ·' · .' Behold the thr9ne,-fee Je(_us there, 

His harld the, bleiljpg J1i-~e~ .• •· . · t 1 • 'PR.as·T'R A.T E1S. 

' VI. 

j.ehQld, :rpy foul, ,thy ~vorthlefs name, 
Enroll'd i'n lines above; 

See. Jefus' .. heart, view there a flame 
Of never changing love. 

VII. 

\ ' " 
A Hymn on lfqiab xxxu. ! · z. 

r, . . 
\JVHEN lof! in, dark abyfs a~d woe, 

By fin our hearts aftray d1~ go; 
'Till we beheld the heav'nly f~ce 
Of Him' who i'l' our hid,ing plac~. 

My life is fure, while Jefus lives; ' IJ. 
Nor can I ever dje, Them I twas by fov'reign aid divin.e, 

I 
!'• 

Whilft hi s kind hand fo freely-gives 'Almighty love did ol) u.s lhine; · 
Su~h rich, 'fuch Cweet fuppl¥. ' · Then lhelter'd fi·om the ftorm by ,race, 
' . . ,Pat<J S't·~A'TEs. ;: We fled 'to Him, ,o.urt~igipg., pla~.e .' '' 

' . . III. . / 
ETE~NAL LdvJ;:. 

1 

, T4er~ ~over'd from f~c dre~ry florm, 
· , · · · · · · · ; - Secur'd by tJ'im from ev'ry h~<m; 

" Behold r;vhat Mahner of Lov~_rbe Father Then v;;e did ·~u th!' be~uti_es t~~~.e 
batr peftrro.fed- 'iJ'<n, ~s. · · · Of Him who 4 "qur hiding pla~e. 

. I. . . .- ~ · IV. 
• TIS grace fettl'd l" Chritl b~fore • Then, wh~n .e~c_h difaial t~mpefts p~f!:, 1 

Tlie world was made, that I :jdore; A~d w_e, from tlr,ne, <;lo h~ft_en faft, 
-<l.nd find a fweet emplo~. Wuh JOY Y(e .run the ~hr• lban race, '. 

0 r h' · th eternal ' mi~p 'Till we behold, our hid•ng place• n .earc mg .y , . _ , 
The bocrk ,o.f·life, and there I find . V. 

My nama with richdl: joy. :fhen,_ when frbm earth oyr fp!r'ts _ll.y, 
. . · To• dwell in yonder a~qr1e fky; 

II. .. Then, we amo1g. thel)J. l)pll keep p.a.c.e;, 
Wh-ai~~~r : ·peacl!'-;,r j2y·I;prove, lin praifing'Thee our hiding place. 
Is but the' fruit of ancient love ;' . . , Vi. ' ' 

'Fb~, he a~'nly f,veei:s~ · I · ~nd, , . ' r¥et, while we've'life ·~nd. •breath,remai'n, 
A; e drops of JOy, from •foNereJgn grace., ·our·tongue·s ffialljointo pralfeH1s -name, 
F1x'd, 6-rm upon the c_hofen rae~, 1 until we fly to His em-brace, 

ln t!>y elernal mm~. And reft in,Carift, our hiJing place. 

'' 


